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'Daily 'Egyptian
Tuesday , September 24, 1974 -

Bo~ard
By J eff JoueU
Daily El!YJliao Staff Writer
I'

The SIU Board of Trustees is plan-

ning the next st~ .n its process of

selecting a president for carbondale's

80uthem I1linois University

Vol. 54, No. 21

ponders search steps
'1'here are things to be done in

preparation ." board Chairman Ivan A.
Elliotl. Jr . lold reporters after Lhe
boa rd fini~hed four le ngthy int e rviews
,'lith candidates Saturday in Chicago .
Preparations "will be dOlle with as

campus but has " no announcement to

much hast e as possib le. bUI until lil t'

make" concerning the natJre of the
plan .
(

board is done no announce me nt wi ll be
made." Elliott staled .
Asked if visilS bv candidates 10 5 1U
or trips by board members In can·
didates ' campuses were planned .
Elliott replied, "We'lI ex plore a ll the
options . . '
Asked if board me mber \"IsHs to other
c ampuses wou ld be announced
publicly. Elliott answered. "If we have
a Board of Trust ee meeting it Will bt,
announced, "
After "ex ploratory conferences" With
the foul' men over a two..da~' pe riod ,
Elliott said tht' board ('Ulnmended the
PreSidential Search Commiltt.'e for a
"fi ne job 111 locallng ca ndidates and
preSt'nlil~g them too us,"
Desp it e this indire(:t confirmation ,
Elliott later continued hi s po l ic~' uf
refusing to confirm 01' deny that tllt.~
four mell inter\'iewed b\' th e board
were the recurnmendal'lons uf the
search cn mrniltl.'t, . Hl' also rt.'fust'd
dir('<.:1 COIllJ1wnl un wlwlher mort' than
four we re rt'cOmmendl'd b~' th (' panC'1

"SILT will get the image of releasing
nam e:;· and that will hurt all search
committees in the future ," he said .
Elliott said future cc:.ndidates will not
want to participate in SIU searc h
pro('ffi ures for fear of losing their job if
it is di scuvered t hey are luo klllg
l'lS('whert" ,
"That is not a professiunal post lIre."
he stressed , " I think it has hurt us with
these candidates and I thlllk 11 is pour
policv . ..
Th e weekend meet :ugs were . 'a 111 at te l' of l'xchan g e of fNdings and
\'Icwpuints bel wet'n us t(:andidatcs and
board )." E lii oH said . "Thp\, wprc ('011 vcrsat Ions a nd nut c ro ss t'xamlllations
and I t hink tht"\' Wt'llt vpn' - well ,"
Eil iutt S.i,.IId
was pleaSed wit h tht'
board's quesllollllig ca ndidat es un
leadership, academ ll' fo resight . finan Cia l prob lcm s. relations with COIlst it uenc ies ~ both loca l and abroad ). ad ministrative sty le. Ihe futur'e of hight'r
t-ducatlon and whl~re Sl U fil S in such a
future.
" F'irs l ImpreSSIOns a re Important ..
E ll iott s aid . The intervll'ws were
des lglll'd 10 "che(:k the pe rso nality
aspt'('ts of ('andidates. l'valuall' from a
first hand s l andpoint t hl' I Sl'al'l' h ) cum ·
1Il11lt't"S repurt . and to l'valuate leader sh ip abllllY '" Ill' said .
F:llttltt said while the board looked a t

he

lhe candidat es, he was aware that th e
candidates were looking back .
' 1'he men want to see if this is a
board they ca n work with and that Ihi s
instit ut ion is th e opportunitv of his
lifetime ." he remarked. " He ' wants to
be certain the SIU prcsidency is his
niche in the sands of time."
Elliott sa id the selec ti on 'I f a permanent n .'p lacement for David R .
De"gt' , whu resigned as president in
mid-March . wou ld no t take place in the
near future. and he had IlU tim eta ble for
the sele-ction .
"The point is we're tired . Judgements
shuuld not be made when the buard is
hard tired ," he said.
Elliott estimated tht> cost of the two
da~' s of cunferences and meetings uver
mea ls at $2, 000 plus travel expenses .
TIle co nfirmation vote bv trustt!es for
the presidcntial se lection -will come up
in an open mt'eting , said Elliutt. Two
board members who d id not attend all
ttll' Illt erviews will bp qualified tu vote,
but m ay dt."Cide to disqualify th ems(" 1Vt's , '1'he decision is theirs, " Elliott
satd .
Truslt.>(' William W. All e n did np t ap pear fur am' uf t ht' four co nferences
bt.o.c:auSt' of tihll' ss, S<:ltd Elliott . He s:t:J
HarriS HOWl ' wa s (' , c used fr um the
fourth conft'I'l'lll'l' bE'( i.luse (': " person al
n:' asons _..

Citizens protest street changes ~
in crowded City Council meeting
Bv Da ve Ibata
Daily Eg~'ptian Starr Writer

f il;t:r soon
Blanchford Garner of Carbondale,
dumps a carrier of the first fall apples
from Clyde Arnold 's orchard . Area fruit
farmers predict a big crop of apples
will help offset losses of the last two
years caused by Ii!te spring frosts.
( Staff photo by Steve Sumner !.

Citize ns attacked the proposed Carbondale 51 rect and address changes at
the Monday I1Ight mel'ling of th e t:ll y
council.
" We·n.> IIn~ of Big Brothertsm ."
John C. Tavlur , 1216 Glenbeth. s aid in
protes t to 'the change . " Why du you
have 10 have a UllIfurm ity'?
. I gl't S I)
much I'm gt.'ttllIg sick uf It. "
The ci ty plann in g divlS IUIl ha s
proposed ('hall~es that an' expected tu
create a more uniform grtd sys tem III
Carbonda le . Such a renaming and
renum bering would affect about 400
homeowners and businesscs .
TIle council had invited persons affected by the c hange to air their opinions
during a discussion hour _ Near ly every
c hair was occ upied in the Universi ty
City cafeteri a, wherc the counci l COIlverled .
Beyond the costs of new s treet signs,
citv offici als were still uncertain Mon·
da~' how much money the chan~e would
entail. Such a change would take up
personnel time , and " . have no way of
est imating somebody's time ." Kermit
Robirison, city planning division employee, said during a break in the
discussion .

Th l' ('hangl' s huuld /lut ('usl 111dividuals mort' than S30 on the
av('ragl'. Hllbinso l1 sa id. Uti lities com palll e~ pro\, l d(~ form s
for addrt'ss
t<:hangt's, and pI'OPl' rI~' drath'<i legal
du(:ui:ll'llt s should hea r 110 ITWlltioll of
st rel't addrl'ssl's, HoblllSll1l t..'xplallll'<i .
~'tall Y UppUl1elllS to thl' changl' Ct' lI tt..'red llwir argullll'llt~ I.Il'tlulld tllest'
1s,."; Ul'S
Th l' change> wou ld ('usl Indi Vidual
r~sjdellts about S1.OOO a pi<'Ce', accor ding lu Wil son R . ScUll . PlIll'WtHid Orivt'
huml."': twner. Mailings . credit cards.
stallonarv, taxE'S and ut illl \' bills wuuld
bt.~ afl . . .cl·ed. ScUll said .
.
"Pari u f m v annoyance with this . I
g uc~ . IS It ~t.ms to 'lake money bett . . . r
spenl elsewhere ," Mrs . Ch ristian H.
Moe told citv cowlc il members. "Will
taxi drivers ' and subst itut e mailmen
riJld us more easi lv'?"
MallY of the residenls at the meeting
lived un Hill crest and P in ewood streets
on the west side of Carbondale. The ci tv
has proposed renaming the two hoi ...
seshue shaped drives South Hillc r est
West and South Hillcrest East , and
West Ridgeview, respective ly .
" We would besel.:.ch yo u to leave the
name Pinewood ," Martin V. Brown
said on behalf of residents of lhe street .
Since 1962 the unofficial. and accepted

I\am( ' of thl'lr str('t't was Pinewood ,
",llIll' lilt' CII.\' recorded Ridgeview as
(Ifficial .
The Cll\' ddded to Ihe confusi un bv
listing a' strect immedia telv ' sou('h
" Pint'wood .·· " Wl' wo uld preler thc
!lumbers 1101 bl.:' ('hanged-but wl,'11
mt.'et \'uU halfw3v ." Bruwll sa id .
The ·(' it~· has aisu proposed changing
the narue uf So uth Chel'l'\' Street to MoeSlr('et.1Il hOllur of the oni\' houst>huld on
tht' bloc k
tha t of ~ir. and M.-s .
Chri st Ian Mot' .
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Gus says the trustees should watch out
for that last slep, it'S, a doozy.

•
•
SIU presidential candidat·e lntervlews

see pages 1 Q,. J
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Rich talks about trustee experiences
DiaDe Selberg
. Daily EgypUu S&aIf Wriler.

,

Matthew Rich said he was nervous
about the interview. The 19-year-old
stooent trustee sat in the Student Center Oasis Cafeteria talking about his experiences as SIU-C's rirst student
trustee to work with the Board or
Trustees in policy making .
He said he likes to relax bet ween his
appointments with administrators, orficials in student government and
reporters. But, he said he hadJ{'t bad a .'
dtance before the 5 p.m . interview to

meditate and say one or his daily
prayers.
Rich..kept a black leather brier case
by his side. The arms or his white
sweater were lied around his neck .
Rich said he liIipndered how the inter view would be wfiUen up . Rich spoke
with a lrielicate voice . almost inaudible
and sai~rst. Qefore we go on , what
are your ethics 01 journalism? "
He explained that ncwpaper accounts

~e~~~~~tel:tl~~edo:h~~~~ w~:
possession of a .Jticycle.

" I've nevep"been arrested ," he ad·

ded.
(
Rich said he purchased a secondhand bicycle. and did not know it was
stolen. He said he had it registered with
campus security .
Last May he was summoned to court

and charged . Rich said a jury trial is
scheduled ror the beginning or October ,
but he expects the charges to be dropped because '1he guy who made the
charges is leaving lown ."
Rich was elecLed in a second 51udenL

trustee election last spring to work with
the SIU board . He finally was seated in
his post aRer a series of controversies
surrounding the first student trustee
election last December . Rich won the
election. but the election was declared
invalid by a six-student special judicial
board because of violation of elect ion
rules.

brought before the board .
He said he does not pretend to
represent the students views , but hopes
he votes intelligently 00 the topics. " I
can1 read student minds ."
He said that during the summer he
voted against keeping Keith Leasure as
vice president and provost because he
relt the majority or the raculty was not
in ravor or it. He added he did not solicit
the ideas of sl udents on campus
because ''when you ment ion Keith
Leasure, they say 'who?' ..
On the ClUTent major issue of the
search for a president ror SIU , he said
he thought it was a good idea ror the administration not to release the names of
the candidates because it would have
"demonstrated a mistrust in the
presidential search committee ."
As he talkl'd , he sat with his hands

Th-e weather
Matthew Rich
Rich. emphasized his disappointment
with the ract that , although he is
allowed to vote at the SIU board
sessions, his Yole is nol valid . His vole
serves as an ex pression or opinion .
". hate it. It makes yo u a second
class citizen , anyway you look at it," he
said .
Rich said he also dislikes not bei ng
allowed to make mol ions at the
meetings . He described a situation at
one meeting when he tried to make a
motion. The chairman told him he was
out of order, and should whisper in the
ear or one or 111e other trustees if he
wanted to make a mOlion .
Rich said he didn 'l discuss issues in
the open meetings because he is w~lI
versed on the topics . "Trustees who ask
questions, usually haven't read the
material :' he added .
in closed sessions .
The political science major from
Maine said he reads about five pounds
of material a week about matters to De

1.,,:

2 Ruby Red Shoes on
..... y way -to-Kansas. If found
please return to Dorothy
at SIU Student Center. Take
Lincoln Drive to the Center. I'm
in Ballroom D at 2:00 and
in the Auditorium at
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. Just
follow the Yellow Brick
Ro~d •

• ARlllMlI
Beware of Witch!
•

Tuesday : Partly swm~ and warmer
With htghs In the low to mid 80s.
Tuesday night : Partly cloudy to cloudy
and warmer with a chance of showers .
Warmer, with lows in the mid to upper
50s.

Wednesday : Partly sunny with highs
in 1he low to mid 80s.
Saltimor", S) mphon) will make records
BALTIMORE IAP l-The Baltimore
Symphony has signed a contract with
Vox Records to record all the Men·
delssohn symphonies in a six -series
package.
Recording sessions will take place at
the Lyric Theater and at Kraushaar
~dditorium . Goucher College, Towson ,
The orchestra will also record the
music for a 1V film with Allan Miller. It
is expected that other composer projects
will rollow . The Mendelssohn project
will be completed by late summer and
the records will be on sale shortly
thereafter.

rolded i!' rront of him, and none or his
indicated he was nervous.
Occasionally he touched the middle of
his gray tinted avaitor glasses ror adJustment.
He said Ms. Winthrop Rockefeller has
asked him to serve on a board called
Mira Lorna in Washington, D.C. which
allocates runds to institutions ror the
mentally and physically handicapped
throughout the country.
He said he wanted to explain his affiliation with a religious group the
Divine Light Mission .
The group's teachings have shown
him to use his "internal energy " to get
him through the decision-making
connected with his elected office. He
said he prays berore each board
meeting and tries to go into deep
meditation .
m~sms
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1t1e- sc::hooI ~ eJCOeP ct.ring Uni~i fy WlC8fion
pert0:i5 am legal nolidiVS ~ Sc:aJthem Illinois
Uni'llet'sity. ~icalions Buikingn Gartxn:llte.
Illinoil, 62'901 . 5ec::on:' ciaupQ5t1Qe paid.' ~
1di!lle, Illinois.
.
PoI6cie5 01 the 0.11'( Egypt i... are the reIIJIQnSitility 01 the editcn. St.temen1I ~ i sna1 do not
reftect the ~nion of the administraHon or any .
departml!nt 01 the uniwrsity.
$l.b$cription ra1e5 en 112.00 per yur or $1.50 for
six mcrdhS in ...IKba11t1d other ...... rounr;jir'G CJCU'\lies, $15.00 PN ,.,ear or $I.SO per six rnonthI wilhin
It'r resl at the United Stlltes, and 120.00 per yew or
111 far six r1'O'rtt'I5 for aU ~ CDJnfTe.

Editcrial and b.lSinl'Ss officft k:J::ated tn Qmrn.nQtkns 8uiking. Nor1h Wing. ~ SJ6.111l .
George Brown, FiSGal O"ke,..
Sf\.dent Ec:Iitor·i ~ : Jeff J<a.len ; Ecltorierl
Pegt Editor : Bill ~ : News Editpn : CMICourt·
nier. o.~ J(neS ; e....,...irwnent Editor ; Mike
Haw6ey ; Sports Editor : Bruce SNpin ; Coc:Ip¥
Editors : I\W"k Km:~ . NIncy LandiS.
SM:Ient news slllff : Pam ~ Scaft"Bumiidt.
lJIura CoIenw'I. Pat Corann. Gery DIllen\.
o.viCl ~. TIm Hatiros. MMy ~
Oevid lbete. Jeri JI'r'IW, 0ID0r" Sil"lgllr. Wres
Smith. ~ SoIbtf"g. Bob Spr1nger, Rm SI..It'tcWI.-.d
Qevid Wiec101'1i1t.
Photogr~s :
ste~ 5I.mrte1" .
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Plan lists SIU building priorities
A master plan for SlU , projected to
the year 2000. anticipates needs for
capital programs including a health
care delivery complex for the School of
Medicine. a buiJding for natural sciences , expa nded facilities for the School
of Technical Careers and a science
library .
Camp us architect Willard Hart said
the last of 143 houses. barracks and
other temporary st ructures in use on
the campus should be bulldozed away
before the end of the 1975-2000 planning
period.
According to David Grobe . space
coordinator in the office of Facilities
Planning : SIU uses more temporary
buildings than all other four -year
Dlinois universilies-Combined .
For the 1975-16 fiscal year , SIU-c has
drawn up a 36-item priority Ji st tOlaling
$30,600,000 in bu) lding proj"?s. Major

en tries are new buildings for the School
of "I:echnicai Law . plus a pollution con-

trol system at the central Slea m plant.
a new pre-Cab steel building for campus
services and a S1.8 million metal shop
building for Technical Careers .
Rehabilitation projects listed as top
pri o r iti es o n the lis t Include
r e p la ce ment of c oal and c inderhandling eqUipm e nt at the steam plant .
a new roof for the leak-plagued Co m·
municat ions Building and new water
piping for the old Life Science building .
lmprovements for the 1976-80 period
include :
-A $13 million Cent er for the Advan ·
ced Study of Physical Sciences . Plan ning money already ha s been approved .
The project has been in the works for
several years. It would be so utheast of ·
the present James W. Neckers ph ysical
science building :

-A $10 million physical education
wing jor the SlU Arena including
facilities for expandin g women's
programs .
-A n art department laboratory south
of Lake~n-lhe-Campus .
-Medical school expansion a nd health
sciences st"rvices . $8.5 million :
- A School of Music building so uth of
th e Commwlications Building ;
- Mor e service building s and
Tech nH.: al Careers space including
possible shops in existing physical plan t
builciings . Hart said the ph ysica l
pla nt - which would move west of the
main c amp us -is now sitting "on prime
academic land ."
A "possible picture of the campus "
by ttl(> year 2000 may include ttiese ad ·
di t ions. Mager said :
- A new football stadium west of the
baseball field and a new ad min istration

building where the south MCAndrew
Stadium goalposts now stand:
-A large swimming pool next to the
Physical Education-Arena addition ;
-A School of Fi ne Arts building
sou thwesl of the Communications
Building and a 4.000 to 5,000-seat
auditori um in the Communications
Building ;
-A natura l sciences building in the
Old Chautauqua barracks area :
- Expansion of E vergreen Terrace
st udent housing a nd addition or a
faculty housing area bel ween
Chautauqua and McLaffert y Roads ;
- An a dd ition to the old Life Science
building . more service buildings .
medical school expansion at OakJand
and Cha utauqua and a bridge across
Lake-on4he-Campus .

parte's Retreat
For The Entire Week, Beginning

ionite

BR's Proudly Presents
From Madison, Wisconsin
The Fantastic
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Get Her~e Early!

9:30-10:30

Editorials

No fault plan
fair to everyone

The u.s. Senate's passage of the Federal No-Fault
Insurance bill last "May was tne first step in
establishing a sensible system of automobile insurance. The present system IS antiquated and in
drastic need of reform . Because of the sheer volume
of accidents, the enormous dollar amount expended
to finance claims , and the high price of premiums. a
new system had to be found .
Senate Bill No. 3S4 requires each slate to enact nofaultla",s containing minimum federal standards set
forth in Title" of the bill, and this must be accom plished by the completion of the states first
legislative session following enactment of the bill. If
a stale fails Lo enact a law meeting those minimum

~e~:: ;t"J.~':i~e;W ::~/:r?!:'lin,,-"i:~::,~I~~~I~~~
plies.
It has been estimated that as much as 56 per cent
of the insurance pr.emium dollar is consumed by
overhead before any mone), is paid to the victim .

By Bruce Hackel
Studeat Writer

This is due to the large proportion of premium costs
earmarked Tor legal expenses. No.(ault should
eliminate much of this expense because in the 'event
of an accident, both parties ' insurance companies
will payoff quickly, without requiring proof of fault .
The net result shouJd beJ a reduction in premium
costs across the board as evidenced by New York ,
where an average of $20 was saved after th e introduction of no.(ault.
Many forms of no~ault insurance plans exist, and
all have some basic com mom features . First , they
all make insurance coverage compulsory . Second ,
they seek to restrict or eli minate the court system as
I

I'

r

I

a forum for settling automobile accident claims.
Third , they all seek a reduction in the volwne of
claims, especially exaggerated ones. Finally, they
proVIde for quick, emcient methods of paying claims
to accident victims.
Under our present sYstem, people who are slighUy
hurt in an accident are ofien promptly and overly
paid , while those with serious injuries are paid, if at
all, only a fraction of their loss and only afier a long
delay. 1be explanation for this disparity lies in the
fact that the position of the more seriously injured
victim IS so desperate, WIth mounting c:ost.s in the
form of food, rent and medical expenses , that he is in
no position to bargain effectively with an insurance
co mpany . He needs money right away and ,
consequently , ofien limes settles for much less than
he deserves.
The issue is whether one driver must be shown at
fault in an accident. Until the advent of no.(ault ,
negligence was the only criterion used to settle
claims. Wi th millions of people on the road each day,
the question of fauh in accidents becomes burdensome.
Human beings are not computers that function
nawlessly day in a and day out. Rather they fwlCtion
Wlder varying degrees of stress. anxiety, emotion
and fatigue . The blame for an accident could lie with
the weather, the road , the automobile itself, or
maybe one of the drivers . The important thing is that
everyone gets reimbursed for damage or injury.
TIoe passing of the no.(ault law is in keeping with
the inlerests of fairness for all. Without it , inequity
and confusion will continue to characterize the insurance system .

Nixon still has a chance to be honest
By Jon Kartmu
Student Writer
If Richard Nixon was an ordinary ci tizen , he
should be prosecuted for the crimes he a ppears 10
have committed .
However . Mr. Nixon is not an ordinary citizen . He
is a form er President and a citizen .
As a citizen , he has the right to a fair t rial , as
guaranteed by the Constilution .

At this time. it is doubtful that an jmpartial jury
could ever be found to try Mr . Nixon .
National polls have been taken concerning his
guilt. Th e transcripts. which would no doubt be in ·
troduced into evidence at any trial . have been made
public and been analyzed and dissected by Ihe
media .
As in any other criminal trial , if the defendant cannot receive a fair trial . then there should be no
prosecution .

Mr. Nixon could not receive a fair lrial and should
not be prosecuted.
But the problem with the former Presidenl goes
beyond cri minal prosecution .
By the nature of the office he once held , he is accountable to the people who elected him .
Mr . Nixon's involvement in the Watergate scandal is still nol clear.
The former President '5 only admission is thal he
''made a few bad judgments ."
A full disclosure of all the facts in this case must
be made.
Those facls may be made either in open · court .
which in the end could not be fair . or by Mr . Nixon
himself.
In order to save whal little face he has lefi, the forme r President should choose the latter .
By releasing the facts. no matter how sordid, Mr.
Nixon will finally clear lb.e air surrounding
Walergate.
This disclosure may jeopardize the upcoming
Watergate cover-up trial , Bul the publiC'S right to
know is in the end more important In this case than
the prosecution of the defendants .
This action may bring even further shame to a
broken man , bUI al least he'll be able to say that he
was honest.

Letters

More time needed
between classes
To the Dally EgyptlaD:
SIU , WE NEED FIVE MORE

The licks of liquor control
,.. &lie D ..., £cypIiaa :

I wish to thank the Daily F«YPlian for its conIiltfllUy fair and accurate reporting of the CarbondUe Uquar Advimry Board meetings and the issues
~ at U- meetings. 1be September 14 artlc:Ie ''Ouorges fly at Uq_ Board Meeting" , Deeds
..me claritlCalion. 1be reporter says that "HoIT_ _ baa admitted . . . - . . CarboDdale liq_
......._ I am th!! officially desipated 1IOI1-wling
~ft for the
retailers . Hence,
........ needs to be admlUed."
ODed \be t ........ I ' " ' J - to o-.:ome is the
_ _IIItil
.... b)' people that, ...... a resne<n~., ....... ~ ....... be ..........yfor

Ii"""",

. . . 4. DaIIr _ _ _

""'-':M. 1f7.

that interest and not the pi.ib!ic good. In faci . in
having something to gain or lose . such a representative is more likely to carefully examine a controversial issue than wou.ld someone who is not affected. In this regard, a careful examination of the
... Iimited two class proposal shows thai the public
good is being sacrirlCed to a false, short4iwed benefit
for a few liq..... buyers. 1be two proponents of
l8\limited drug and grover)' store liq..... licenseshave DOl juolirted their position. 1be issues are complex enough tQ warrant careful consideration .

w, IIIefIoa 1Wf_ _
CartteIIoWe

Fifieen minutes traveling time should be granted
to students between cl~, because many students
are changing classes 'and teachers make it their
business to check attendence on the hour .
Too many students change classes simultaneously ,
bikes coming, wheel chairs go!~ ; all this makes getting to class on lime more dIfficult for students.
Students push and shove through mobs of students
who have fmished classes for the day , who stand
around in crowds and add to one's problem of being
late. However , the ten minutes of traveling time
provided for 51 udents bet ween cl~ are not,
enouglj.('we need five minutes mOre , 10 order to not
only be courteous to our fellow bike riders , to help
our friends who are in wheelchairs, but also to make
it to class on time.
Teachers have no consllieration whatsoever for
st udents wbPse classes are distances apart . 1bey
check aueriilance on the hour and if you are not there
"'hat 's too bad" ; you're marked lMdy and you 've
missed lhe first few minutes 01 Clas& lecture.
Teachers are paiCl to start c1... 'ClII time, they care
less whether you get to clas& or not. This must be
taken into consideration because it clarifies that
students should be granted five more minutes
traveling time between clasIes. There are too many
hassles OIl campus during U - cbanlinI· periads ;
therefore, getting to c .... in ten min_ juat can't
be done .

Letters .

Viewpoint

Professor's values
need readjusting

New minor care clinic needed
By Jeff Jouett
Student Editor in C!!ief

To Ibe Daily Egyplillll:

One of the most shocking experiences Americans
go through when they take a trip to a foreign country
is finding places completely dlCCerent from
"American Standards ." Thus, when they VISIt a
British Castle, they see no coin-operated Coca Cola
machines and this becomes a sign of lack of
civilization on the part of the Britishers.
When such an outrageous thing happens to an
average middle class city dweller , it i~ certainly ~ad
per se. IC the same happens to a bIg Corporation
Sales Manager . it is ridiculuous. But if th~ person
telling about this mishap is a Doctor of Philosophy
(?) and Director of a Foreign Culture Studies Depar·
tment,the result is blatantly tragic, I am specifically
referring to the report"on the visit made to Russia by
Professor Herbert Marshall along with 47 American
Students, published in the DE; on September 18, 1974,
Obviously , Prof~r Marshllil needed not go that
far to come across with ignorant farmers . He could
have just taken a sborl trip in this area and ask
about the physical 10000tion of Buenos Aires in the
map, to mention but an elementary situation. Fur·
lhermore, listening to l.he "yoi.fe of Amer ~ca " and
reading The Reader's Digest ISp-0t necessarily a way
of measuring democracy ~ny ere, is it?
After having read the re
by Laura Coleman, I
could hardly convince my If I was actually in 1974.
Mr. Marshall's views Cit .. well into the "Cold War "
• period , when the Ruskies were trying to. in~ade
America . Moreover . I wonder what can objectively
be learned about Eastern European Culture in his
classes (tha~ the US is No . 1 country in the world .
perhaps? And then why call it Eastem European
Culture at all?)
When are some Americans going to get definitively
rid of this kind of hang -up and really take a look at
the places they visit? U there is one single thing
Americans are to be proud of . that is the freedom of
the press : certainly not of the political system, which
in the end means Watergate domestically and
Marines and CIA in its " for export " version.
Maybe it is about time to start respecting values
and ways of life that differ from our own if we really
and honestly want to have national chauvinism and
ethnocentrism fade away as passe.
Ricardo Caballero

History

has said, MCC treated 25 to 30 students daily , the administrative failure to include an altemate location
for MCC in the planning and costs of the CoRec
Inconvenience to students caused by the seemingly project is a serious failure in terms of student
perpetual construction on campus is J)othing new.
welfare.
Trudging around a rising Fane:- Hall or earning a
As of now there are no provisions for laking care of
ticket for parking in Southgate Shopping Center's lot the health needs of east campus residents that are
because University parking lots are kayoed by a too minor to make the cross-campus pilgrimage to
resurfacing crew can be excused as normal Health Service.
frustrations .
Sam McVay, director of Health Service, reports
But the suffering resultant from the shutdown of
the Minor Care Clinic I MCC ) in the east campus "current action " is underway to "push the administration
into providing a system of intercampus
area could prove to be a very real. physical suffering
transportation to make Health Service more acto students .
cessable
to
students.
But such a system , with the
The 3.050 students living in Univers;ty housing on
east campus now must trek the mile or so to Health necessary safeguards against its abuse, will itself
hassle
for minor ailment treatprove
too
much
of
a
Service or arrange other transportation on their own .
The types of ailment the MCC IlSed to treat-cuts, ments and thus be ignored by a good number of
students.
bruises. st ra ins. sprains , colds . sore throats. feversHealth Service officials and administrators in the
will be considered simply not worth the trip by too
area of Development and Services should quickl y
many studenls .
make
every effort to reestablish MCC at a location in
The plain consequence is lower level healtg care
close proximity to east campus .
service to SIU students .
MCC was among buildings demolished to make
The cost of a temporary , mobile facility (until a
way for construction of the 10ngiJl:!.nned CoRee more permanent location can be found ) would be a
building and its associated recreational facilities . worthwhile investment considering the returns of
Since. as former MCC head nurse Mary Alexander st udent health .
to

Apathy overtakes Jewish services
people at Yom Kippur services this Thursday , Sep·
tember 26, t974.

To the Daily Egyptian:
This past week. we went. 10 services for Ro~
Hashana which is the JeWish New Year . At thiS
time, ve;y few Jewish students attended services .

Linda Dalkoff
Senior
Clolbing retailing

We are more than a lillie upset a t the fact that so
few people came to observe such an important 'sim cha .'

Lee Weiss

Juulor
Radio-TV

We think that the Jewish st udents of SIU should
take more in terest in such an impc:1.ant aspect uf
their religious li ves.

Michael WiDShlp
SenIOr
Administrative Scieace

In conclusion . we hop(> that we will see more

Torture and other fun games
By Ar1Ioer Hoppe
Good news! Ollle's military junta has hired a
presligious Madison avenue advertising agency to
Improve its image , which hasn 't been all that good
lately .
Somehow , people have the impression that the
junta, with the approval or Mr : Kissinger and the
help of the CIA, overthrew the democratic govemment of Mr . Allende and is now happily busy
shooting , torturing and otherwise kicking around the
good citizens of Chile.
Such impressions are bad for any junta 's image .
But the problem is certainly one that any Madison
avenue agency worth its salt can lick .

referring tu a " solid state." Peoplp.
"solid state" means . but they like

~on ' t

know what

It.

Pettibone : Great ~ And don't forget to put the usual
on our friendly neighborhood junta being .a
member of the Free World . After all, they are even If
their people aren 't.
Research Director : They 're also sufferi ng from
widespread malnutrition : But I think we can turn
that into a plus by runnmg shuts of them over the
caption : " You'li wunder w,*re those unwanted
pounds went ~ ..
emph~s

Pettibone : Fine. Now this is a minor problem . but
we'lI have to deal with the CIA's involvement. There

seems to be some consumer resentment to the CIA's
overthrowing a democracy in favor of a dictatorship.
Copy Chief :,. How about , " From the same people
who bro,~ghl you South Vietnam . Cambodia .
Cyprus .. .
Pettibone : Think posit ively , damn it ~ If we can sell
tonure . oppression. malnutrition and the like . we can
certainly sell the CIA ... Wait a minute, that's it.
Copy Chief : What 's il ?
Pettibone : The best sell uf all, patriotism ! I want a
shut of a smiling junta. posed against a huge
American nag .- The slogan . gentlemen. is '1111s
product carries The United States GHvernment's
Seal of Approval. "
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co . 1974 )

+ + +
Scene : Thei.CCices of any Madispn avenue agency .
The account executive. Mr . Homer T . Pettibone , has
just finished reading his report on the situation .
Pettibone : Well, gentlemen , those are the facts . As
I see it, the main challenge here is torture. Our sur·
veys show the American cons';lmer . h~ ~ bee": con ditioned to accept secret execullons. J8Jitngs wlthuut
trial and other oppressions by our Free World aUies .
but he still has lingering emotional objections to tor·
ture. Our job then , to put it simply is to sell the great
American public on torture.
Copy Chief: How about television spots? We open
with this guy on a rack , obVIously a baddle. Then
these YoWlli, c1ean~ut guys, all wearing white
jackets and caps, leap out , singing, " You deserve ~
break today .. ...
Pettibone : Good thinking ~ We could have the bad·
die grin ruefully up at them and say , " You really
know bow to hurt a ~uy . "
Copy Otief : Right ~ And we close with the head tor turer smiling into the camera and sayIng, " Your
friendly neighborhood junta-dedicated to bringing
out the truth ~"
f>etibone : Try to work a _ r couple or siCIlIans
in there, like maybe, "We try harder." But I think
_'ve got • breaktlu'oulh 01\ tortW'e. Now, what
abouI this stamping out of aU political ~?
- er-tivity Diftc:t... : That's easy. We . -;... keep

,
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Lectureships to Africa not filled yet
Jarad. Oorn, assistant director of
international educatioo says many
teaming appointments are still open
for the tm-76 Senior Fulbriglit ·
Hays Lectureships lO Africa .
"The original applicatioo deadline
was JuJy, " Oem said . ' 'but an application review by the CoWlCil for
lnta-natimal Exchange of Scholars
has mown a need for a number of
appointments in 22 African OOWl tries ,"
Basic elgibilily requirem81lS (or
the appointments are : U.S. citizen-

ship . univer sity teaching experience, and in some cases, fluent
or OOIlversational French .
Lectw-eship openings cross nine
major academi c disciplines :
American Studies . Eoonom ics and
8u ~Ks
Administration,
Engmeering. Computer Science and

Physics , Life Science, Lingllistics .
Mass Communications. Public Ad -

ministratiao and Sociology .
[)om says the grants are nor·
mally ror me COWlLTy only and
rover round trip transportation. a
small incidental aUowance for ser ·
vices essential to the assignment
and a grant to cover normal living
costs.
Persons who do not wish to
register foc this year . but 'NOuld like
to receive annual annoWlcements of
the Senior Fulbright-Hays program
should register with the COlUlcil for
Intematiooal Exchange of Scholars.
2101 Constitution Ave .. N , W"
Washington , D.C.
[)om suggests July 1. 1975 as a
deadl ine for applYing for lec·
tureships for the 1976-77 year .
In «he.- news concerning the
Fulbright ·Hays Ad. . the Institute of
Internatiooal Education annoWlced
approx imately 570 awards ror
graduate study or research abroad
and ror professional training in the

creative and performing arts ....-ill be
available for 1975-76.
Grants are provided wKier the
terms 0( the Mutual Educational
and Cult ural Exchange Act or 1961
Fulbri g ht -Hay s Act ) and by
f<reig n governmen ts . unjversities
and pri vate donors.
C

Applicants must be U.S. citizens
at the time or application and hold a
bachelor 's degree or Its equivalent
before the beginning dale of the
grant . In most cases applicants
should be proficien t in the language
eX the country fOf' which they apply ,

~
~

fl

Recreation ..a nd intramural s :
pulliam gym, weight room. activity ropm 4 to 11 p.m .; pool 8 :30
to 11 ; 30~. m .; beach 11 a .m . La 6
p .m . ; boat dock 1 ta6p .rn . ; lennis
courts 6 p .m . La midnight.
Alpha Gam ma Rho : coffee hour .

~
. ~ FOR

9:-30 La 11 : 30 3 . m , Ag . Seminar .

Chess Club :
rneellng . 7 p.rn .
Student ACtiVIties Room s C and D.
Students fo r J es us . Bible s tudy .
7 : 30 p . m . . Uppe r Room <103 ' ... S
Ill inois
College of Liberal Art s : ad\" l ~ m{'nt
appointment s. 9 a.m . to noon. I to 4
p .m .. St udent Center Ballroom A.
Newman Cente r : " SI Paul and
Early Chri s t anity " Dr Joan

Creative and perfocming artists
are not req uir ed to have a
Bachelor 's degree . but must have
four years professiona l study or
equivalent experience. Social work
applicants must have at least two
years professional experience after
the Master or Social Work degree .
Candidates in medicine must have
an M.D . at the tim e of application .
. Selection for this program is
based on the academic o r

Information and appl ication
rorms may be obtained rrom John
Dotson . FuJbright Program Adviser
at SIU.c. He is located in Wood"
Hall . C- 127. The applications
deadline date is Oc:tober 10.

~
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invites
All international students,
faculty and CESL students
to a reception in the Student
Center, Ballroom A,
Wedne.day , Sept. 25th,
1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Free refre.hment. will be
.erved.

M

f

tOUNGE
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previous ~portunity for study or
residence abroad.

TERRIIIC MtllIC
TERRIIIC ATMDIPHERE
TERRIIIC 'D·'D "1Il1

I" t.,,,.t;o".1

-

~~:~~~ltl~~ Pr;:"~clr:~i~!!

to applicants bet'ATeen the ages of Z;
and :J) years who have not had

fl *MICHEl 08 ON TAP

O·Brien. speak('r ,
Cam pus Cru sadt.> for Ch r ist ·
Chris tian liVing class . 7:30 p.m ..
Te(:h A320 .
WRA : .bowling dub 7 to 9 p.m .
va rsity c r oss ("ountry <I 10 5 :30
p .m : beginning dann' 5 :30 to 7
p .m . : in te rmt-ciiat e dancl.' 7 to 8: 30
p ,m ,: ,'ars il y field hoc'key 4 10 5:30
p .m .: ,'arsity gulf 2 to 5 p.m .:
~Yl1lnas ll cs dub i to 10 pin :
advaJ)("cd varsit y gYlllna stlcs 4 to
5: 30 p .m . . s p e('Jal intramural
('\'enlS 7 (a 10 pin . :-yflt'hron ized
swim 5 :45 to 7 p.m . : Intramural
tennis 7 to 9 p.m . . "arslt y (I.'flnis <I
to 5 : 30 p .m . : " ars lly \'ulleywll 4 to
5: 30 p.m .
Ananda Marga Yoga Socie t y :
exercises. Home Ec Lounge . 7 to
10 p.m.
Weight Lifting Club : m eeting. 8 to 10
p .m . . Student Center Ballroom A.
Student
government .
voter
registration. Student Cen t er
Ballrooms C and D. 9 a m . to 5
p.m .
Parents Day Committee : meetmg .
&udent Center Ballroom B. 7 :30
to 9 :30 p .m .

•

professiooal record of the applicant .
the validity and fea sibility of his
proposed study plan , his language

PEPPERMINT ~
TERRIFIC TUESDI Y

,

Ac tivities

Except for certain specifi c awards .
candidates may not hold a Ph .D. at
the lime of application .
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Citizens' group nominated
- By

added "The citizens ' group is a

Dn" Iba1a

Dally EgypliaJI S&aIf Wriler

101~~r~.fr:'~ advisory bodies

Carbondale City Council members "get out ol the realm of citizens' innominated more than a hund red put and get into the realm of deter persons SatW"day morning for the mining what 's going to be donea difference."
new citizens' participation com· and
Novell Haynes , a northeast side
mittee.

there's

About 20 positions on the com ·
mittee will be filled by lhe city
cou ncil in the near future . The
comminee will advise lhe city on
allocating $8 . 1 million in federal

funds promised to Ca rbondale
througll the Communily Development Act 0( 1974.

" We have lo have an overall

citizens' participation group to

resi denl said a city-wide ad,'isory
group would result in a " wild goose

chase." Only Carbondale's north·
west and northeast sides are eligible
for funds . he said.
ThecouoclJ shouJd select unselfish
persons who will respect a nd
recognize
the
opinions
of
representatives from other neighborhoods, Councilman Hans Fischer
said. " Tbe main thing I'm going to
look for is objectivity. " he said

S1 U performers
• .

Open from

present re t'lslon
•
of Mother COOS"
•

" ~1other Goose Cha nges Her
Feathers." a freewheelin g lmprovisalionaJ approa c h to the
traditional MOl her Goose tales . ""'ill
be presented this week by the
So uthe rn Palyers a s it s first
children 's play of Ihe season .
The play will be presented at 1:30
p .m . Wednesday and Thursday , 3 : ~
p .m . Friday and IO a .m . Saturday in
~oJv~'r~ir~e 6tu~~~~~er:s~:~: the University Theater of the Com the council wilr!sk the Student mWlications Building . The show will
Senate for a lilt of candidates.
~:::!~!~:'~StO~i:~~~
ex~~~::~r~?{r~~l ~il~~:~~j!r~l productiOO5. This week 's perfOC"govemm~ for approval by April mances at SlU wiJl be the first

monit.or wha tever we 're doing ,"
Mayor Neal Eckert said Saturday _
~cOnling to a proposal submitted
b)' Councilman Clark Vineyard. 10
Ity
districts
wou ld
send
e pre&,.entatives . Four persons
representing ~ students 0( the
ea. and west learn pus districts are
included in Vineyari:!'s plan.
HOW'I!!'Yer, CO\8lcil members did

for lhe cily ad·
ministratim , Fry said. " Our efforts
wiU be to present a propooal to the
counc il with the bleSSings of the
citizens ' advisory council. " He

Dance films set
Three short ftlms ol American In·
dian dance will be shown Tuesday
.. 7 p.m. an F\arr Auditorium during
dance __ Iuhop .
rums to be shown are " Indian
CEremonial Dances ol the South·
_
:. "Navajo Night Dances" and
" Smoki -...., Donoe."
Admissim is free and the public is
invited.

EDMONTON (AP )-The Granl
MacEwan Community College here
will begin a program in fall with
rmphasis on oral Cree as spoken in
Western Canada . The course. with
20 {u1I-time openi ngs al the outset,
inc ludes 600 hours of instruction in
two trimesters ol IS weeks each .

DID YOU KNOW

Any 3 $3.99,
$4.29 and $4.99

Tuesday
only! .

albums are
included in our

••• ular hOUri

_3 lor $12.00
sale at

from 9:30 a .m.

15, 1975, ~ty Manager carroll Fry bef~ l~e::;'S~~I~theM~~

~':;.aking

3 for $1 2.00

.......

~-

10 a.m.
til) 9:00 p.m.

If"""

to 7:30 p.m.

Migliorino . Mike Myers. Leeta
Hanley , Jan Corder , Tom Brubaker .
Paul Klapper . Morgan Smilh. Gary
Whjte and Gary Wilsal . Tickets for
~!~;: ~::se ~t;:nges Her

BLUE MEANIE

RECORDS
.
-~------~========================~
Monday thru Saturday

REGISTER
TO
VOTE

ALL THIS WEEK. AT THE STUDENT CENTER
3rd FLOOR, ROOMS C & D 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(Saturday 9 a.m. - 12, noon)
Qualifications are easy : Be 18 by Nov. 5

IMPORTANT: IF YOU ' HA~E MOVED SINCE
YOU LAST REGISTERED YOU MUST
REGISTER AGAIN. COMPLETE VOTING
INFORMATION AVAILABLE; STOP BY
ROOMS C &\'D.

.

Kti:ti:P YOUR PROOF OF REGISTRATION AS
By George Talley
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Frankenstein will portray
the monster's human side
By DeboraIt SIag..-

Dally EgypUaa _

" Frankenstein" is set far 8 p.m .
Thursday tllrough SUnday in the
Laboratory 1beater in the Com mWlications Building .

Wri....

Frankeostein-the name instantly
ooojw-es up visions or terror and

~::: ~~t!i:t~l:n~~

fright. Eta. there 1s a htJman side to
this manst.... created by the pen of
Mary WoIlstonecroft 9lelley, lhis
_ . m 's production by South... n
Players will explore the human side
of the fabled chara<U!' . ,
The play has been adapted from
the Shelley novel by Darwin Reid
Payne. associate professor , and

Steven

Drakulich.

McCormick both as Frankenstein 's
(ather , and oJd Frankenstein .
Margaret Richardson as Elizabeth .

Dennis Thread as Oer-val, John

b~use

~
~.
~!

Spec:khardt both as Dr. WaJoou and
the grave-robber. Tom Doman as

Or. Waldman. 1..0 Nutt both as the
nurse and bar-maid and Walt Will~y
as the creature.
Tickets are Sl.SO and can be pur chased at the University Theater
box office in the Communications
Building or at the Central Ticket Of-

fice in the Student CSller .

I

This Week's Luncheon
Special
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-assistant, in the SlU 1beater DepartmenL The production. directed and
designed by Payne, ooncenlrates on
the. psychological implications of the

novel

~~

~\

ill
ill

:::r~~0H!ar::;sm:a~Y ;::t!~

=

ill

stein is ' ]lim eone more to be pitied
than ~sored .·· Payne describes
the ctJaracter as "sorl of a good boy
who went wrong ."
WhilE" the production may have an
element d fear . Payne said , ..the
emphasis is ntt on a spectacle. but
rather on a human leveL " He explained that Dr . Frankenstein starts
out to create an angel , but instead
tteales a monster -in reaJity his
alter ego .
There is an animalistic quality
inherent to all human beings. PaYne
said and you cannot deny that half
d yOOT character. Dr . Franken~ein ' s attempts to deal with the
dar1tness that is his own creation
forms the basj s for this adaptation .

=
ill
ill

Walt Willey, the creature in the Southem Players' production of
Frankenstein. gives N\argaret Ri cha rd son as Elizabeth a d.iffieult moment. (Photo by Elliot Mendelson)
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PLAZA GRI LL

Complete Optic 01 Servic e
Man y Glasse. Made Wh i le You Wait
Frame.Repla~ed-len.e. Duplicated
Prompt Repalr.-Contacts Poli.hed
Inez M iller , Off. Mgr .
10 yr •. with Conrad Optical

PHONE 549-8622

\

)

6 :30 p.m .-Ebony Accent Ic J: 7
p.m . -America Ie) : "The New
Found Land-Part Two ." Host
Alistar Cooke traces t11t~ early ex pJoralion of the American contJOt.·nt
and pays tribute to France and
~in.

7 :30 p.m .-Eye To Eye (e) :
" Painti ng the Tow n . " City
sidewalks. blank walls and the sky
are canvasses for colorful expressioo as this program explores a
number d spontaneous splashes of
outdoor art .
e pm .-Jeanne Woif With ... (c' :
" Douglas Fairbanks Jr . ': An interview with the sa-een star which
traces his career and explores his
views m a variety of subjects .
8 :30 p .m .-Performance (c) :
"Ars AnLiqua. ... Baltimore's Ars An t iqua, specialists on rare i n-

struments such as ·recorder . tam-

ThecanGn

bouri hand drums and finger cymbals perform ba"oque and pre·
baroque music.
9 p.m . -You 're III Good Company
(c) ; 10 p.m.-1bt.· Movies : Silent

1~!!c~'!s~~!~'~e~I!~ol~~~

(/927)

Drams. Silent screen Iov.... , Greta
GartJo and John Gilbert, tum up
~ in~~~_ of 'I'oIsIoy 's

be a trap. Sometimes. you can get
system camera. every part works
it thai you lose
together wl,th effortless smoolh·
sight of your real purposeness. from the more than 40 Canon
making photographs.
FD and FL lenses to the OVP.r 200
The Canon F·1 can help you
accessories
lorget about eQUipment and
The heart of the camera IS ,I 5
concentrate on images. II was
cenlral spot metering system
designed, and functions. as an
With It you can use anyone's
extension 01 your photographic
exposure system. no matter how
vision. It's responsive in a way that
critical. smce it only measures the
you
to appreciate. central 12% of the linder areaSO involved with
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Programs scheduled (or TUesday

on WSlU·f'(

i

UN IV ERS ITY PLAZA , NEXT TO

on WSI U-TV cha!}nel 8 are :

Screen Theatre : " Love"

I~

~~------------'~--------"
CONRAD OPTICAL
=
= SER V ICE CENTER I nc. 606 S. III. !

as Payne said .

"everylhing else has been done
\before."
-while Shtfley's novel may have
tried to make some sort of social
comment. aDd later adaptioos tried

(WSI U.TV.FM

'~ '

So If you're spending too much
lime lately worrying about your
equipment. ifs time you stopped.
and look a good look at the Canon
r · t wslem. andCanon's other
1,,1)' C,lIneras- the automatic .
c-fe clronlc EF . the full·feature FTb.
and the TLb. If you're interested
In Images. Canon's your camera.
4

.

Design Department set
to ·b uild exercise circuit
and rustic SO it will blend m. AU
exercise eqwpment will bt' bwlt
from timber . The exerClse art"as
will be covered with wood chIps ."
he added.
.
The course will follow the eX lstmg
bicyde t rail . Numbered signs ....·111
direct rWlOers 10 the exerclst' a reas
where other signs .... ill sugges l t'Xt'f ·
cses to be done at beginner . mlt.",
mediate , and advanced levels .
Archer st ated that the course will
be for "a ll ages . The chan up bars
\Io;lI be- set al different heIghts . "

1be Design Departmall has an·
nounced plans to build an ~ercise
course around Lalte«l.(he-Campus
by the end of (aU semester .
The coW'se will be 2 l ,lz miles long
and will include eight LO 10 exercise
stations . Signs at the stations will
direct joggers to perform such exer cises as vauJting over a beam. doi ng
silUps. or walking across a Jog .
Larry Shaake, co«,dinalor for
the tntramurals and Recreation
Department , enlisted the help o(
Richard Armer 's Design 499 class
and SI U trainer "Doc" Spackman
in v.'Orking out the logistics and
exercises for the course.

Our customers, are
assured of check cashing
priv;Ieges plus comple,-:
banking services
until 6 :00 "

" We ~ted this to be done by

U

students." said Dan Habel . a
graduate student in P .E . who
prop4osed building the roUTse.
" Larry 9laake g~ tentative permission to iji't it gOing. so now it's
up to the design s tUllenlS 10 build
il ." Ha_id.
I
" It will be a -t raditional circuit
through a nice setting. There are a
lot of runners at SJU.J'm sure it " 'ill
be a success:' Halikl added .
TIle course will
unique 10 the
entire country .
'1'here are qnly two others like it
in the U.S. JofIging is good, but you
have to develop other muscles . You
can have a com plele exercise
program in a natural selling
..ithoul anyone around to super vise . ,. Archer said.
.. AJI the equipment will be chunky

Monday thru Saturday
DRIVE- IN SERVICE AT TWO LOCATIONS
101 N . Waahington
(~

549- 2181

:f°'~~';~I~\!t::sr~~~
P'odUClions.

The studenl group or about 54
membErs is preparing for a live

IelevUion show scheduled 10 be
ain!d over WSIU-TV. channel a on
Oct . 4, Dempsey saKI the show is a
take4r on " American Bandstand."
he said high school youths will be in·

HAGGAR

McGREGOR
LEVI

ENRO

JANTZEN

MUNSINGWEAR

WEMBLEY

REGAL

of CARBONDALE

$300 WOIJTH OF PRIZES!
DRAWINGS EVERY' HALF HOUR
( 10 P.M. - 1:00 A.•M.)
GRAND PRIZE A PRINCE 1 O-SPEED V ALUED AT 5 1 30 •

'~It!.deokids~ndtheu:.~w~ :~

promote goodwill in the com munity ,
_i"lllo
Dompsey
. Ir the
_ _ ks well.
Telepro
willfirst
be

::,.iIar

...:~ws the first
Teiepro . member~
. ave made
~ u,er put
ions ror
\IIoir own esper'
. The only
""'uction previously' aired on
_ilion woo third place in the
_a1 ... leruInm...1 division oC
the Alpha Epsilon Rho nalional ron -

..-

*

tat.

'Ibt broadcaJtirc fraternity com·
thaI the ohow. "May the
am..
be UobroI<IsI ." w.. a lot oC
_
done with _
.. ely ootjjng .
. ......-cIinB 10 Dompsey.
.
_

HERE'S HOW

*

1. GET IlAFFLE TICKET UPON ENTERING CI UB
NO ADMISSION - NOTHING TO auy

........... ,.."

2. ONE TICKET PEIl PIIlSON - KEEP.JIAI F,
DEPOSIT OTHEIl HALf IN BOX AT DOOR
3. AlTlllED TICKETS AilE NUll AND VOID
4. DIlAWINGS a l GINNING AT 1 0 P. ~ . GIlAND PIlIZE
DIlAWING AT 1100 A.M. YOU MUST BI PRESENT
TO WIN
--

.at"a,.• • • ku lIIid 'or 111% c ... -

NAIROBI . Kenya (API-Kenya,
Africa 's lea ding track and ne ld
nolion. is mllki",a finn bid 10 SIa~

the- 11l2·Common",'ealth Games I.n
Nairobi. Isaac J..usonzo. chainna.

;:.l~=:.ltts~~it~c,:::~n~ sa~d~t:

KellY. Olympic AS50ci.lion h.d
~n entrusted with the .d\'.nce

5 . MIIlIiN'S IMPlOYOS NOT El lOlall TO W JN

.."OI'k in connection ""jth tM Kenyan
011....
. KOA chairman John Kasyob ..id

,,0

CURlEE

RAFFLE NIGHT AND
lO-SP":":1J GIVEAWAY!!!

vited into the studio to da~ to a
live band ,
The live show is being done in
~'lion wilh the Carbondale
POlice Comm...uty Center and is the
IIrst Uve show done by Tel""ro.

p:~:~i::e::.e G~m! ~m'::'~

PHOENIX

erlinb

equipment by producing and man ·
ning the equipment for their 0\10'11

IItre.Ihoy wiU be the ron! ..... held
.. African soil since they we,r e
CDiUated oM years
in Ontario.

10% OFF

fAHIIt~

' "TeIepro is a hands-on eqwpment
experience." says Bill Dempsey . a
radio and television major , and
producer-director of the student~un
television YtIOI"kshop .
Telepro started about three years

IDdia and M.laysia-hav~ already
-.aicaled .n interest in hosUnc th!

Ho.m, 9 :00 6 :001

and
Walnut & Wa ah i ngton

for area y outh

~=tra~~~e~lnid·~~O:~d~~-':~::

FEATURING OUR NEW FAU.
FASHIONS - AT

ARROW

8130 a .m. - 6 100 p .m.

Telepro to air
li-re program

=~

.. It should be completed by lhe
end of the semester . We still have to
determine where the liability is in
case someone gets hurt on the
eqUlpmt'Jll. ' Doc' Spackman has
rome up with exercises that are
pretty safe, " Habel said .
Courses sIm ilar to the one to be
bUilt h~re have been popular in
S....·uzerland Sin ce 1968. Reportedly
people nock 10 them because they
are free , open 10 all ages, and aUow
one- to get In shape in a natural setting .

•

ITARtAITlE FEA'IUIlIG TONY CANDB I,
FORMER I.IAD SINGER OF R.E.O. SPlmWAGON

Christensen terms his style 'open-~oor'
He wouJdn ' t take one of the two
dlairs in the hotel room . but sat
crossI'!K8ed on !he dres.... and
wdked about his style of wliversity
administration a nd views of
educatioo.
"Free and opeD discussion .
listening. withholding decisions Wl ·
til all the evidence is in" is the way
George Curtis Ol.ristensen . vice
president fer academ ie afCairs at
Iowa SLate University . says he likes
to ..wrk.
auiSlensen. SO, a thin man with
thinning hair . sal (or more than (ow-

hours with the SI U Board of
. Trustees Satw-day. One of four can·
didates intwviewed for !he position
m S1U preside1t by the board at
O'Hare lnl<rnational Tower Hotel,

Christensen answered reporters

~roU~~KIen~ksf':t~ h~!
board.

". prefer on open-door policy ," he
said, adding)loat he likes to involve
facult y. staff avrl students in
"major policy decisions. especially
in riJ\illers 0( Social concem :'
The man who has filled the Iowa

&.ate president)s position while that

tWversity's ,,;esident was absent
categorized ibwa Sate's president ,
vice presi~ls and deans as "on~
strong team ,"
Ou-istLtsen ca utioned he had only
a ' 'snapshot '' perspecti ve of 51 U

from his summer visit to campus ,
but sa id this view suggested there is
a need (er teamwork in order to

make progress at the Carbondale
university .
'1lle dimale is right (or moving
~d

at $lU . People are anxious to

moper-ate ," he said. When asked if
he oouJd work within the CWTeot
SIU system oouneil administrative
structure , Christen sen replied ,
" Emphatically yes."
Explain ing he has worked
throughout his educationaJ career
with boards and ooWlcils. Qu-isten·
sen noted , "There's no problem as
(ar as philosophy is ooncerned , but
the sense o( rooperation is ex ·
tremely necessary, it has to be
!here."
System oouncil setup gives Olie(
~ Board Slaff Jam es &0\\'" som e
authority over the presidents o(
SI U's carbondale and Edwardsville
qlmpuses .
''1be role of president ," Olrtsten ·
sen summarized, "is not the boss ,
but the ftrSt among equals. Con ·
stituent groups 'sha re in leadership
but the presiden t provides the
leadership. "
The president shouJd relay the
thoughts or the different campus
groups to !he board and should
neither ''hide nor filter dissenting
opinion ," accord~ to Qu-istensen .
The boar<! " should be looked at
by·and-Iarge as a policy making
body," he continued . ··R.eoommen ·
dations (or changes in policy shouJd
be brought to the board (or their a p·
proval. "
.
Christensen earns about $38 ,000 a
yea r at a university of nearly 20,000
students and earned a Ph .D to 1953.
A man very proper about his com ·
posure. OlriSlensen adjusted his
si lver aviator-style glasses and
talked about wtiversilies as "public
trusts ."
" There s hould be a r ea l
recog ni tion of the needs of the
people ," he said . "Universiti es

'Zap' draws Leone
to president's post
Probab ly th e mos t affable an d
talkativ e o f the four candidates
interviewed for S IU president ..
Olarles A. Leone met with reporters
Frida y night for more than 11-: hours
in hi s room at Ollcag o ' ~ U · H an~ In ·
ternational Tower Hotel .
Leone , 56 , IS v ic e pro vosl for
research a nd form e r d ean of the

terview . He said the board cleared
up certain questions he hijd . but 10
ge ne ral. he was " looki ng to see how
S IU operat es and testL ng t hat
:tg ~un s l what I kn ow ;)1 B owhn~
t ;f('('11 .'

u"O ne parru..>d ma ny questions put
to him by ask ing ques tions hlm S(' lf
HI S answers were balanced b\'
pn' se ntlng vario us fa cE"ts of the
sam(' Question . Ill' seemed alwa ys
Ohio.
a ..'a re that any si ngll' answer might
Leone met reporters a t his door bl' dogm a tI c and a ll owed for dLf ·
and in\'ited them in with a sweepi ng ferences of opi nion within hi s 0'" n
gestu re of his a rm . He was a ttired in responses
a lie-less white shirt wi th open collar
O(>sc r ibl ng h is s tyl e of ad ·
and suitpants and stocking feet. He.
nllnJstenng. he s~lI d . ' Tm the lund
sai d he had been writing leurrs .
He began th e interVIew by 0( person v.110 likes to get as much
recapping the gist of his four ·hour input as I can (rom the peopl(' v.tlo
sesslon with the Board of Trustees. are gUll1~ tu lx' mosl affected by a
He said they "cove red a lot of policy . "
things . TIley (the boa rd I wert' tn ·
Leon(' s~lId that a president of a
terested in what I thought about th~ unive rsit y ·' is to be res ponsibl(' for
WLiversity.
Iheopcral ion of lhl' uOI \'("rsi ty as the
" The sum and substanc-e " of the principal office r ." but he is to 10 ·
interview was that ,·the board (X)sed terra ct with faculty . staff and
this question : If as a result of these st ude nt s . He- noled several tlln es
interviews we in\'jte you to become a that th e boa rd of trust ees is
c:aodidatewouldyou accept! I said I ult imate l), responsible for all
would," Leone said.
policies set forth by the institution .
He said he had no way 0( knowing
" The Board of Trust ees can do
how the board would beha ve . " They a ny th i ng it wants beca use it is
have a perfect right to be free," he legally responsi ble (or the operation
said .
of the university ," he said.
Leone.
who
received
his
He said he ha s seen the Sy stem
t..cbelor's , master 's a nd Ph.D. in
Council document approved by the
51U board ' last January and was
rqed from bow budcets were put briefed on its ope.ration in his in ·
terview Friday. But he really had no
. ""ether to educational ,goals and idea
if he could fun ction to his own
minions of high~r edUcation to
questions 01 internal governance of satisfaction Within such a system .
" I haveworkedwith a lot of people
the iDstitution .
but never a s chief administrator of
Leone said freely .
an institution , so you just ha ve to
Spea~ inJ_ d irectly and quickly.
fantasize
a little. You never know
....Uy looking his audience slraight 00'" it is going
to work.. ,. Leone said.
Us the eye, Leone said the conclave
with .the board was "u much a
Behind Leone. through the wall ·

1r:~euaJ~i\~;S~~' ~~ :::'l i ~: ~r~~~~

t

sflouJd promote intellectual areas ,
but als> offB" oommWlity deveJop·
ment and area and regional services . Universities should dlange in
accordance with social change ."
CaJling area services "a very
high priority ." OIrislensen said "of
academic mission , research , and
area services, no one of these shouJd
be made the top priority. "
OtriSlensen called the current
method of fWlding institutions on a
basis of student ·to ·teac her or
leacher ~ o~redit hou r ralios a
"potential ronfliCl " with area sC'r ·
vice programs whidl generate fev.
credit hours .
" Il shouJd not be made Into a con·
n lCl ," he elaborated . " It (the fun·
ding method I IS very definiteJy a
workable system and it behooves
the insti tution and the board to an ·
ticipate and not make plans all at
once:"
OlriSlensen , who said he was
nominated (or the presidential
opening , offer ed long-range plan ·
ning as a solution to some SlU
proble m s . He c laimed ·'SI U
graduates came out o( the wood ·
WOt'k at Iowa Slate to teU me about
51 U after my candidacy camt" out in
the Ames . Iowa press ."
Long-f'ange pla nn in g IS .. the
major thing that has to be done " to
meet possible future cutbacks to
higher education budgets. Olristen·
sen rem arked .
"Special and ca reful empha ..is
should be paid to enrollment predic·
lions and their effects on the fut w~ e
of budgeting ," he said .
" I don 't know 311 the faClS , but I
am curious and very mterested
about the 104 (learners and s~
fired last Dec . for alleged budget
emergencies J. There a re many
ways of resol ... lrtg It WIthout firmg
tenured - and non~en ur ed for that
matter --people alone fell s woop ,"
he said.
Olnstensen listed predictions of
en rullment and It s budgeta r y ef·
fect s. faculty attrition an tiCipation ,
and modification of other programs
" which a re cosling too much and
nol prodUCing anything " as a mong
ways to meet fwldin~ cuts .
·'1 feci 51U is Ihe type of in ·
Slll utIC.Hl rm very familiar whh IVW3 Slate and SIU art.· \'en' close
and h3Vt, a lUI JIl ('omlnun .:· he
-.aid
t.l1rLSll11:-.t·n , whu :-.t'f\' ,~~ a~ dlijlr ·
man fur academiC affair s of the
National Associa tIOn o( Slat~
Unlver s ltl rs and La nd Gra nt
Col I~t!S , a f.!ruup of which 51U is a
part . said the board did nOl u\dica it'
tu him a nv Ilmt' sdlCdu le (or contCiC·
tl~ him or making a deciSIOn on the
select 1011 uf a prt."'5 ldenl.

c. CI1
(left)jposes ~
lure "Iowi ng
v iew ~ ith t t
Saturtlay
r
while Alber
(right) sits CCi
in hii chair t
his hQIej room
five hour chat
board. The 0 '
Geory

ternat i onal
Hotel ,

sessiCII . is bel
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wbeIber I came acrc:.a smoothly or
lilnlivdy."
~ amiably with his bonds,
I . - saicf be did DOt really
~ _
about SJU in bis in·

"'m

:,:

seen streami ng orr into the cold ,
drizzly Chica go night . Belo ..·, the
cars and ca bs were pacing

(Q:r1tirued an page

l
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Board 01 Trustees Chainnan Ivan A. Ellio«: Jr., introduces
p.-esident cand idate Charles A. Leone (above) while Warren W.
Brandt chats with reporters in hotel coffee shop after his Friday
morning board interview. The story recapping Brandt's press
interview appeared in the Saturday Dllily Egyptian.
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Somit gets point across
despite weary condition
The inlerviewee was tired and It
had been a long IwO days for repor ters . No one wanted to talk too
much . But Albert Somit. the fourth
and final candidate holed.-up with
!.he board in Oticago. got his point
across loud and strong - he couJd
handle the SI U presidency .
As executive vice pres ident of
&ate University of New York at
Buffalo. Somil responsible for the
day-to -day administration of a
wU versity which is one of 72 units in

....-

is

George ,c. Christensen
(Ieft) ~poses for a picture foflONing his interview .with ttie board
Saturday
m~rning .
while Albert -SDmit
(right) sits comfortably
in his chair talking in
his hotet room after his
five hour chat with the
board, The O'Hare Internationa I
Tow
Hotel . sight of \t1e
Chicago opecial boiird
sessiCl'l. is below.

one of the most bureaucratic' and
oomplex stale educational systems
in the naliM.
...
The transition to Carbondale
would propose ''00 problem s," he
said, because ..other things being
equal, the smaUer the system, the
less bureaUttatic it is ."
Buffalo's enrollmen t is abcu :
3).000.

Som it, who "ill be 55 in October ,
talked with report ers for less thafl ;J

=!I!;i~~ ~~~7t~~s e:e:: ~ngiit~~~

elaboratioo.
.
Sporting a dark mu s tach e
~rinkJed with gray and curled
slightly at the tips , Somit S?id he
was stil l interested in the $5O,ooo-a .
year post at SI U "but there still
remain oth e r things to be
discussed . "
The native (l)icagoan received Iu s
A.B. 10 1941 and his Ph . O. in 1947.
both from the Univ e r Sity of
Ollca~O.
.
He asked for dffini tions of a ll
questionable phrases of reporters '
queries , and seemed ~rnt'd about
follo"'ing th rough on his answers 1u
their 1000Ical ext remes .
What IIl1ngues him most abuut

SI U, he said, " is a combination of a
trem endous amount of promise and
a certain sprinkling of problems ."
Somit said there are several kinds
of problem s, and none stand out
Sig nificantl y . He would not
elaborate on what !.hose problems
are .
"It is gi ven that SIU has gone a
tremendous distance in a short
ti me. I was very much impressed
by the commitment found in my
original visits among staff and
",I ud e nl s and now among the
trustees ," he said.
"These are cruci al assets," Samit
added .
He outlined the high points of his
admini~1 ration at Buffalo as being
"the building of a pretty good
poli tical science department" and
the consolidation of several other
schools into a uni versity which 'is
functioning, moving ahead OOW . "
He also noted that !.he new campus
of SUNY at Buffalo is under coo'·
structioo according to schedult' .
Somil assumed hiS duties at Buf·
fa lo in July. 1970. He taught govern·
ment for 21 years in the graduate
school of public admmistration and
tht> school of law at New York
University before gOing to Buffalo.
A universJtV ·" 'lde forum which
has veto po ....
over a president .
such as past powt"'rs of SIU 's
Univ€'rslly Senate. is "a puzzling
wnCt.1>t." Samit said .
Asked what th e role of the
pres ident should be IR rel ation to
st udent bodies , he began to an·
swer a nd then trailed off ma udiblv
fi nally sayll\g any an:-owt,>r ht, mi)!hi
~I\'{> " woul d bt" tri ll· ...

'er

He added , though . . 'in the final
analysis, the I~al responsibHily
lies with the president. A president
1Nho would limit himself to one or a
mmbinalioo of roles wouJdn 'l be
doing a lOlal job,"
When he began to explain his
related interests in political science
and biology (whal he calls "biopolitics "), he took off his glasses
and mouthed the frame pensively.
He reminisced about his activities
during World War n and the Korean
oonflict where he worked for the
anny as an intelligence officer
st udying psydlOlogical warfare .
" 11 was taught at one time that
ever ything we are society ha s
taug ht us ," he s aid . But as
evolutionary ideas begin sinking
into the field of political science
m ore. man is learning more about
himself , the presidential candidate
said.
He talked more freel v about hi s
scholarly interests than about hi s
candidacy fo r the pres idency,
discussing the nature of man and
the quest ion of ~ar .
Samit said he originated the first
international conference on " bio·
politics " in 19'10. The field it self
dales back no more than 1965, he
saId.
The interview took pla ce 10
Somit's hote l room as night
darkened Chicago Saturday. No
lights were turned on in the room,
and no one suggested turning them
00 ,

At the conclUSion of !.he session ,
all part ies seemed relieved that the
weekend 's wor k was drav.ing to a
close . The deciSIOn of who tu pick is
now left with tht' board .

-Zap' draws Leone to P. .ost
(Cm tinued from pa ge 10)
monotono us ly a long the c urved
dri\"t.' unl oading or pickin g up the
hubbub of busy travt'l ef s
But insidc iA."O n('·!' sevcn th nom
hote l room . the ijtm os ph t'f e wa s
" 'a rm and congenia l. th{' con ·
ve rsa t ion livelv .
u."One expressed concern about
the form ula presentl y used to fWld
Ins titut ions of higher learning . .. rt ·s
a m atter of establishing priori tIes.

h\seail~~ted tha t many proft'Sslonal
se r vice program s pa y for the m ·
selves. but added tha t m an\" welfa re
and cultura l actiVi ties do' not. and
thu s s uHe r beca u se th ey do not
g enerate a ny FTE cfull ·t lm e
equivalancy I hours. The num ber of
PrE st udents multiplied by the
n umber of academi C hour s
generated is one of th e basic for·
mulas the Illinois Board of Highe r
Education uses in funding Illinois
schools .

1.A.'01lC" bl'gan al Bowlmg ( ;ret'n In
1';ftiH as dean of the graduate school
assu mt'd hi s pr{'sent dut ies In
! 971 Whell t tw un ivt'rsit y f('alignt.>d
lI S adm ini stra tion li t, IS {'urrentlv
lIllt' of r"'T' provosts al Iht' Ohio
sc hool

lIt,

If heis appOinted pres id enl of S IU.
1.A'On{' sai d . he will plan' a great
em pha SIS o n a re a and feg io nal
se n ' lt:('S lie sa id <l Wll\'{'rsltv has
Iht, r l's pons lbJlity to prov ldt" bo th
at'adt,'IIl IC and rt'glonal se n 'ice
Hp s aId 4! rt"'<lt('r e m ph asis on
regIOnal program s IS a " rela ti\'elv
new miS Sion as("fibed to Ihe
Unl \'erSltv . The unn'er SII\' has a
rt.'"Sptlnsibrllt y to provldt' oUlreach
mto the com m Wl.lty ." u...'One sa id

" I ..... ould work like the devil to get
the sta t{' to recogni z.e thiS as a new
mission and then find a way to fund
it. " he sa id , tighte ning his fist and
lurching forward In h is ch a ir
::. lightl y .

Sloriell b.y
Boll Springer

and

/

li e s~lI d cons tituenl groups s houl d
'" IX' mon' than advisor v the" can
cswbli sh polic y," but ht~ 'w as not in
fa vor o f a uni vc r sit\'· wide se nate
h() ldlng any vcto powl' r ove r th e
president
"" The dav of : h(' au10cratic
president is' long gone ." he sai d .
lightly rubbing his thigh .
Hi s s t y le o f adminis te ring is
usuall y 10 inject his own ideas at the
out s t't of a {'ommittee 's m issio n .
ra ther tha n after the commit tee has
suhmitted It s repo rt to him , he said .
.. It ·s a ve r y co m fort a~c way to
beha ve." he noted . beca use then he
is able to s tatc his position
unequivocally a nd ca n more readily
acccpt the co mmittee 's proposal s.
'" I usually acce pt s u c h d oc um e n ·
tation without much alteration ," he

said.
Leone said he is enticed by SIU
because it is co mprehensive and it is
large . 'L.Bowling Green ha ~ a s tudent
enrollment of about 15.000 . SIU's
enrollment is over 18,000.
He said he part icularly liked the
interdisciplinary divisions at SIU .
He gave as an example the School of
Journalism , which at SIU is in the
Co ll ege of Comm un ications and
Fine Arts , rather than in Liberal
Arts or the Department of English ,
as at many universities . This

:~:.. t~eg~~d~a'~~w~~~~:~:
diplomas to more accurately deHne

th~ ::r~ ;~~f::!t~8g.

you want it to identify you accurately," he said.
"StU has no deficiencies . U's got a
~~:~tiC~'." Leone said e n ·
He said the board. was looking for
things that cannot be put down on
paper in the interview.
"They wanted to see bow much

Photos by

Jeff JoueU

guts I have. Whether 1 have oerve,
verve, and nimbteneu," be aid ..,;a,.
Leon. laUCht zoolOCY at the
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City rails get checkup
By Dave lba&.a
Dolly EgypCIaa _
Wri....

Watch out ~ CEntral . The
feds are onto you-or rather , on top
0( you.
A learn COlllJ'acted by the U.S.

Department of Transportation to in spect DJinois CEntral Gulf track bet ·
ween Olicago and New Orleans
Slopped off in Carbondale last

weekend. The team parked its
locomotive and t'NO inspection cars
on a siding near Jackson 9r~ .

evaluated through inertiaJ mass and
capacitiv~ systems.
TIle aew sleeps in cities of call.
Moser said. One support car holds a
dining room and kit.chen . Its sLo;ter

Members of an inter im GeneraJ
S.udies Administrative Council , ap·
pointed by Dean of University
Programs Kenneth Serfass. have
bee1 approved by Vice President of
Academ ic Affairs J . K. Leasure.

bes"

baIlks of multiple
meter s and com ·
put~r .splained their job :
Non-contact sensors on the wtder·
bodies of the car~ check (or distance
between the wo rails. profile
(bumps and
I. cross level and
rurvatw-e. ~ngS are taken and
SlantIing
tape decks ,

dia~

,

""S

Serfass said the council will act as
a consulting and advisory body 1,0
director 0( GeneraJ Studies Andrew
Vaughan while the original council
is not functioning .
General Studles LS a program of
cou rsewo rk deSigned to allo\lo'
SludenlS to broaden thei r scope of
knowledge In various and diver ·
sified fi elds . 'The five basic areas
are : (a l ScIences. both biological
and physical : I b I Social sciences:
Ic l Humanities : Id l Tools of com murucatKK1 : and le i Health and
well-being.
Tht> interim muncil IS made up of
three raculty members and two

Moser said.

s tud e nts :
Faculty members
William KJimstra. zoology : Mary
Lou McCaulifr. speech : and Arthu,
Lean . education administration and
foundat ions : and students Russ
Olapman . a go\'ernment major :
and Jackie Sparks . art major. Ser ·
rass IS an ex.officio council mem ber .

The council will ofTer adVice and
opinIOns aboul new co ur se
proposals ; proposed COu i:;~
modification ; effectiveness of cour·
ses :
sta ndard s
of course
{'valuations: and standards of in·
Slructional performance.

cOl>i,
EIlIItICI

Thuraday , Sept. 26
lallroom. Cand D
Student Center
9 a .m. to 4 p.m.
MORE THAN 40 IUSINESS. INDUSTRY
AND GOV. REPRESENTATIVES WILL
IE ON HAND TO DISCUSS THE
LAlOR MARKET, JOI PROSPECTS
AND THEIR INDIVIDUAL ORGANIZA TlONS
WITH YOU

GS Council approved
Serfass announced .

&x men employed by INSCO .

Inc. . of Virginia operate the
sophisticated elect ronic gear in the
million-dolla r cars, Support
Eogiti'eer Ted Moser explained
Saturday. Rains forced the crew to
suspend measurements (or a few
~,he said.

'74

hitch is packed with electronic sensors and recorders . he said.
The next Slop for the Washin,l(too .
D.C.-based caravan is Memphis .

FREE!
EVERYONE WELCOME
TO COME IN AND WALK THROUGHI
SPONSORED BY CAREER P LANNING & P LACEMENT CENTER

( Campus Briefs )
Peter Carroll. assistant professor of physi ca l education for
men , will conduct a clinic in card iopulmonary resuscitation at
7 :30 p .m . Tuesday at the F irst National Bank Building .
+ +
The Dance workshop has scheduled a reshowing of the films
on Indian dances for 7 p .rn . Tuesday in Furr Auditorium .
+ + +
Advisement appointments for the Department of Recreation
can be picked up on the second noor uf College View Dorm . 408
W. Mill St .• Tuesday for seniors. Wednesday for j uniors. Thur ·
sday fur soph umores and Friday for freshmen .

TI\(.' National OrganizatlClIl for Wumt!'11 (NOW I will Illet'l at
7 :30 p .m . Wt..>dnesday In diSCUSS a(-li vilies fur Iht' yt:'ar. Thl'
meeting Will bt> hdd at th e Women 's Center. All Intereslt.'Ct
persons are invited .
Reorgani14lioll and expanslOll of th e Women 's Cl'lltt.'r
Library will be the topic of a meellng at 8 p .m . Wt.'dnesday at
the center , 408 W. f)-et!man St . For mort:' informa tion call
Jeina at 549-4215.
+ + +
The International Student Council will host Ilt:'W inter ·
national students and friends from 11 a .m . to 2 p .m . Wed·
. nesday at the Student Center . All new and interest ed student s
and Center fur English a s a Secund Language ICES L '
students a re welcome .

+ • +
Registration deadlint.' is Wednesday for the eigth annual
Secretarial Seminar to be held Saturday at the Saudenl Center.
Regist r ation fee is $12. Interested persons s huu ld contact
Glenn E .WiUs at 453-23)1 . Tht:' seminar will feature discussion
sessions and a style show .
+ + +

Dr . R. E . Blackwelder will speak on " An Idea Wurth

•

Remembering . or 1AJoiogicai Word s of Wisdom " Tuesday at 8
p .m . ill Lawson Ha ll . room 201.
+ + +
Kappa Omicron Phi , the National Honorary Home
Economics Society, will hold Fall Rush Tea al 7 p .m . Wed nesday on the fourth floor of Ihe Home Economics Building .
St udents in Home Economics who have comp leled one year
of college work and 12 quarter hours of Home Economics courses and have a 4.0 grade point averag both overall and in

Home Economics a~eligibleJ to join . For inform ation contact
Mrs. Heisler at 45S-Z7M.

ALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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IN STOCK
AUTO PARTS FOR IMPORTS
-TRIUMPH
-VOLKSWAGEN
-DATSUN
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-TOYOTA
-CAPRI
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_BMW
-AUD'
-POISCHE
-FIAT
-JAGUAR
-MERCEDES
-SAA.
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COM~S ~M

-KNOW

~~;;;;~~~ TELL YOU,

I'lL

ISN'T REAllY OAIIN.....

FROM ACOW OR (;OAT OR ANV OTlIER MILIN AWIMAL,
lIHE PEOPLE WOULD UAVE '{()IJ BELIEVE. COITAGE

iii

C~rE'SE

15 ACTUALlV ALL ruE' STALE WORDS, JOI(ES, SAV·
INGfi AND EXPRESSIONS THAT FlOAT AROUND, THEY
DRIBBLE OUT OF YOUR MOUTJ.! AND <;;rAV FRESH, IlIT
ONLY FOR A WHILE. 'TlIEN THEY sir IN THE SUN AhlD
SURIVEl UP IWro CURDLES. WHEW Tl4ERf IS ENOUGH
CURDLY WORDS LAYING AROUND 10 MA~ UP A BATCH,
A limE'
UP AND DOWN SCOOPING THEM IN
'''' . . . L .. '';;J STEEl. WOOD PAN. TIlEN TlE'I
,':"1")"""'= TIlE
CURD5 FROM TlIE umE CURDS AND

~~~~~~

lin invitlltion to memlHlrship .. .

457-6785

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

457-6786

RACQUET. CLUB
.6 indoor t.nni. court.
·Sauna.
·Ex.rci •• roam
• ••• taurant &

IWID SE"PARAn: PlASTIC COIl1TAINERS TO SElL.

THEY EWD UPOW 'THE SUE'LF WI-/SIEPE'OPLE CAN
TIlE'M AND'EAT THEM UP. '
AUTHOR f .H. BAll5HE

Cancer symposium set
for ~W;ednesday at SIU
One 0( the most dreaded d~ases
modem man-cancer -~U be
the target of Southern ( Illinois

0{

physicians during a sy~posi um
Wednesday at the St.pebt Center

~t~l:":'A Sym~jwn

on Can -

cer -Some concepts in Diagnosis
and Treatment ," the pre5entations ,
sponsored by the School of

Medicine, will acquaint attending
physicians with the status 0( cancer
diagnosis . treatment and prospects

for the futW"e .
Opening the symposium will be
Edward F. SeanJon . professor of
surgery at Northwestern University
and 1973 president 0( the Illinois
cance- Society. Scanlon will speak
00 "Cancer Today '"
Following thi s presentation AJan
G . Birtch . professor in the SJU..c
Medical School . ~!i11 speak on ad vances in cancer diagnosis .
Th ere a lso ~' i ll be a panel
discussioo on Lhe status of cancer
di agnosis and treatment . moderated

by J . William Roddick . chairman of
the SIU..c department of obst et rics
and gynecology.
Hugh R. K. Barber . director of 00Slet.rics and gynecology at Lenox
Hill Hospital. New York City. and
ooe of the forem06l. authorities on
immlmOlogicaJ aspects of cancer.
will speak on recent developments
in this area and the future of cancer
immWKltherapy and its anticipated
role in medicaJ praaice.
The sy mposium will concl ude
...." lh a second panel discussion
mod.... ,oo by Roddick.
Eli L. Borkon. assistant dean for
professional relations in the Stu
mEdical school . said symposiuOlo
discussions will be oriented and
aimed primarily at physicians . nurses and other medical personnel .
Physicians attending the sym posi urn c an get four h o ur s
presc ribed c redit fr o m the
Ameri can Academ y of F a mily
P r actice . Am e ri can Medic al
A'i.social ion Ca tegory I cn .>dit also

PO lox 3335 Carbondal., III. 6290 1

·~ I

has been applied for . Dr . Borkon
said.
The sy mposium opens a t I p .m .
and will adjourn at 5 :30 p .m . Reser vations may be obtained at the St U
School of Medicine. Carbondale
<Tel. 536-5311 ).

JSe
2Se

R"m ,. 'ill /J,i"l,
'.-'dlet .w."

/J,lIlt,

9-12 p.m.
Remember 1.00 pitchers and 25c
loone'. Farm Mon.-Fri. 2 till 6 p.m.

Btr rr! LOB 0B'S
101 W. COllEGE

:~
Today il the final day to
order your college ring
and receive it in time for
XlI)al.
NO DEPOSIT NECESSAR Y!

A Ipecial vilit from
the North Pole •

. 'A Factory Reprelentative on hand
to. take your order
Tues. 9:00-3:00

:j.

\
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SAV-MART

Job Interviews)

DI SCOUNT STORE'S

The following on~ptLS job interviews are scheduled at
Gareer Planning and Placement Services for Wednesday and
Oct. 1. U.S. citizenship is required for all except the xerox in ·
terviews.
For interview appointments and additional information , interested students should visit the Career Planning and
Placement Center located at Woody Hall . Section A. No rth
Wing . third noor .
Wednesday
Xerox . St. Louis, Mo . : any major.
Tuesday . Oct t
General Electric Co .. Cleveland. Ohio : Techni cal Marketing
Progra.rn-Trains professional sal~ engi~eers a~d applica~lOn
engineers for marketing careers In the mduSlrla1 . e l ect r~caJ
utility , marine . transl?Ort.ation. co mponen t. cOI:struc llOn ,
medical systems and dlstnbutor sales are?s . MaJor,s : EI.ectri cal Engi neering Technology. Mechanical Englneenng
Technology. "'ld IJ\dustrial Technology.
.
.
Field Engineering Program s -Employmen t field s of Fie ld
Engineering . Service Sales Engineering . Project Engineeri.ng
and Requisition Engineering . Majors : Engineering MechaniCS
and Materials . Electrical Sciences and Systems and Thermal
and Environmental Engineering .

Study program offered
in MexicQ- lfor summer
{

By Slewart A. ~
SttIdeDt Writer

SIU students have the opportunily
to study at th e Un iversidad
Veraa-uzana in Xalapa . Mexico .
during the summer of 19'15.
SIU 's Department of Foreign
Language is offering the Mexi<;an
SUmmer Study Program to any
college student or high school
graduate with the equivalent of one
year college spanish or two years
IOgh _
Warren Meinhardt . associate
prot...... ~ foreign I_uage . will
be the program director for next
summer. He said specific dates for
the trip have not been set. but infor malion on the program will be sent
out to Spanish dasses soon.
Meinhardt estimates the cost or
the proeram to be S650 per student.
nus price covers tuition. room and
~nish .

board . various campus activities
and two excursions .
Oass courses at the Universidad
Veracruzana mdude ~nish 375
and 490. history. geography. anthropology and l.atin American
govern m e n t .
Undergraduate
students are orrer-ed 12 hours credit.
Graduate students can enroll in a
~nish reading oourse for two
hours aedil.
Meinahrdt said participants of the
&udy Program have to travel to
Xalapa at their own expense .
Students who cannot travel to
xaJapa can meet in Mexico City. A
bus will be arranged to take those
stude nts to the Unive r sidad
VeraaUl.aNl located 2DO miles east
01 Mexico City.
The SdIooI for Foreign Students of
the Universidad will arrange (or
studenls to live in private homes in

)(alapo.

PORTRAIT
SPEOAl

She speaks the

• 01 LS

A~tist ' s

Language

• MAT BOARD

-e.:,
..........

(~--I

• WATER COLORS' PARA-TYPE
• BRUSHES
Ask fot"

_-......---59
OIAIIMS AVAILABL£

~ -:?.r:

--"";"'-$i.oo

• ACRYLICS

• CANVAS

Big 8" X 10"
Portrait
Natural U"ing
Color

·ETCHING

your Student ·Discount Card .

~S5TILES-"",
Office

C

~,Inc. Carbondale

GOT SOfoOETHING TO SE ll7
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAilY EGYPTIAN

Reed StaflO1 Hwy. 13 E .
carbcn:iah!. Illinois

TUES.-WED.-THUR.
SEPT. U2S-26
TIME: 11 to 7 P.M.

UR CERTIFICATES PA THE
HIGHEST RA TES IN rOWN!!

ALL

ACCOUNTS
COMPOUNDED
QUA.TE.~Y

Opens at Market Stree t

Unwanhd Bair Bemered

"Butterflies' is sensitive
By Michar l

H a ",,' I ~y

adaptUlg to Don 's blindness at first ,
but quickly they become fnends ,
During a shopping tnp in the city .
Mrs . Baker decides to break th""
ag reement , visit Don and bnng him
home . She meets J ill and
\'ehemenUy disapprove'S of her , but
event uall y real izes JIll'S gif t of
confidence IS mo re Im p:lrtant to Don

Da ily Egyptian Slarr Wri~r
The Ma rket Street Dinner Theatre
has rea ched its hig hes t level of
professionalism with the production
of " Butternies Are F r ee , ,. which
opened in Marion Friday nigh t and
\4i ll run weekends through Oct 12
" Butlern ies Are Free " is the
theater's fifth production Since

~f:~~~~ ~~5~o~~r~~:linSgo~e~!j~;
roles ,

le ss

direc tion

th an

and

( u4 'ReView)

satisfactor y

sets.

t h is

play

~~~ ~ne ~al:~r;:. CBn expect

Carolyn S. Winchester, Registered Electrologi st
For Appointment Ph : S49-7612, Eve : 687-3169

bite It requires , and is parllcula rly
s tro ng near t he end when s h~
realites the effec t she has on her
son, Wood look s the part. which is
always a plus .

Complimentary Trial Tmtment
Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-3 p.m .
Suite C. Bening Square
103 S. Washington

Tht' role of J ill Tanner is
adequately handled by Donna
:\e-temeyer An at tracti ve actress .
:"\etemeyer created an IOte resting
charac ter but was overenthusiastic
10 her manne n sms expressing Jill 's
em otlonallmmatunty He r constant
now of " oh wows " and other 10 It>rJC('t lons were both pleasant and
Irr ita ting.

.

.,
"

TUESDAY NIGHT is

LADIES NIGHT

than ber own njc'ed 10 protect him
Appeari ng In the brief role of
from the world ,
Ralph Austm , the man J ill almost
sitive, hwnorous play dealing with
Don Baker IS pla ye d by KeVin lea\'es Don for . 15 Robert Gottlieb
the importance of independence in Purcell . an S I C s t udent who IS
" Butterflies A re F ree " contains
attaining se lr·confidence . It con - defiOitely one of the best actors in
cerns Don Baker. a yoong blind man Southern U1inOls . A s tage port rayal an equal balance of comed y and
who left home 00 escape his mother 's 0( blindness req uires a phenomenal drama which IS hancHed extremely
nt of concentration in s tage well by Its four players . Staged and
r::~fg~~vbele ~n:~~g;k s~nb~rbl~~ amou
movement and expression. which d irected with taste b y J oe Vest .
" Butt erfli es Are F ree " IS a good
Scarsda le . Don ' makes
an Purcell handles magnificently .
agreement with his mother U) allow
As he feels his way about the production and could SE"rve as a new
embarkation p:lint for the Market
him to live in the city without a visit
Street Dinner Theatre.
from her (Of" two'mjlnlhs .
Having adapted to cily life, Don sig ht
pr ocess
of
'place
meets J ill Tanner, a young ....,oman memo rizati on ' ""'Jth the right
living in an apartment which con· amoun t of uncertaint y and rigidity
necgs to his own. Jill , a giddy 19· Com bined with hiS neve r ·fa lt~ri n g
year -o ld divorcee . has trouble blank s tare and other idiosyncrasies
SJ U studen l Soot! M , Wachlin , 23
of blindness adjuslment , Purcell 's was listed 10 fair condlllon Monda y,
physical poI"trayal of blindnes s IS
:!e~~~i2fy'r"rjeUr~~~eaniac;~de~~:~
very believable .
Purcell handles the psycho logical Manon.
The accident occured Sa turdav
CHICAGO l AP ) - The First Lad y aspects of t he Baker role with
came to to\llln Monday to promote tender ness . be li evabili ty and im - about 2: 30 p.m , when Wachhn fell
70 feet Into rocks , Si ll Pohce records
the election campaigns eX 14 IllinoiS
~i·a:ya;:~~~C)~I{~rr~~~~n~~a:s~ s how Wa chl ln wa s airlifted to
Republican women .
Mrs . Gera ld Ford arrived a t but IS patient With those who have Barnes Hospital. 5 1 LOUI S tha t
O'Hare International Airport In a difficu lty adjusung to the fact he 's evening ,
milita ry plane President Ford used so well -adjusted ,
when he was Vice president.
Mrs. Baker IS pla yed by Joanne P .. d , .. ~t' h olida~s ~oillg f b i
She was scheduled to speak bneO y Wood , a reporter for the SOuthern
Tuesday to about 500 guests at a Il li noisan who has ret urned to the • L()Ki)()N I AP , :\ Bntlsh IraH'1
luncheon for the women candida tes . stage after a IS-yea r absence Her hrlll I ~ o{((,rlng it Yl·ar · lolI~ pa l' kagtThe lu ncheon IS being giv e n by pe rformance IS a l most equal to ho lida y In su nn~ Majorca for $7 1 :~
Mrs. Hope McCormick , an IUU'IOI S Purcelrs.
Th e price ('o\'e rs fE'lur n fa rc , a rlklln
GOP commitk"ewoman.
Ca pable of great s nat ches of wllh bat h, balrunv . and st,'a \ ' 1(''''- and
Mrs. Ford also planned to tape a sa rc a sm and bit c hlness , Mrs
bn'akfOj ~l III a rriodt"~ 1 ho tl'l on tht'
te levisio n inte r vie w and have a Baker ' s nt'ed to protect her son Spa ni s h Isl and Th(' l' olllpan~ ~.ud II
al re ady ha ~ 11 9 bon klllt-! !'o fo r IllI.'
~~:lt> dinner at Mrs . McCo r mick 's s tem s fr om guilt feelings . Wood
hand les th iS role Wi th the culling hohda~ , ""hlch lJl"gHl ~ III :--';o \t'lII lwr

for the ladie.-

"Butterflies Are Free" is a sen-

Bar Liquor - Mixed Drinks

~~~~ho~~~I~U;~~V~~'~ ~em~i~~

Stud en t injure d

First lml)' sppaks

FREE ICNOOl

CHAMPAGNE 50c
(a gla .. )

CYPRESS LOUNGE
109 N. WASHINGTON

lom.'''i''9 Fo, YOI/!

Classes beginning Sept. 23:
Mondays
7:30-8:30
8:30-9:30
8-9
8-9

FOR EVERYONE:

Beginning Hebrew>
Advanced Hebrew
Torah Study
Hillel
Israeli Dancing
(taught by a profe .. ional dancer)

I

Tuesdays
7-8
Yiddish
Hillel
8-9
Russian
7 -9:30
Yoga Postures Home Ec.
(thru Ananda Marga)
Lounge
Wednesdays
6:30-7:30 Bicycle Repair Home Ec
Dave Swanger will demon.trate .0
140 B

>

Thursdays
7-8 Macrame
Wham 201
(Anne Heinz le~ve. you ti.d up in knots)

Saturdays
1 0- 1 1 a.m. Intro to Folk Guitar
Bring your own in.trum.nt
taught by Sadie Jenning.

Sundays
7 - 9 Intro to Phenomenology
By Michael Pr •• w.lI , Grad. Student
in Philo.ophy Activitie. Room A

•

Times To Be Arranged
Islam

l.av. your bike at hom.1

Arabic

8-9 Evolution, Creation and the Bible
A 4-w •• k •• ri •• d ••ign.d to lib.rat. y o u >
from Evolu.ion Hang-up.1 Th. fallacy of
.volu.ion i•• xpo •• d .ci.n.ifically and
a ... tt.r al •• rna.iv. i. pr•••.n •• d.

Wham 1 1 2

Call John O 'K.ef.
549-2731 for info.
/

Tech
320 /4

Starts Oct. 2, taught by T. U. Oommen, Ph.D.

'" •• leltool i, looii"f 10'

".w e/.".,

Anyon. in •• r •••• d In •• aching or .aking cia .... no. alr.ady off.r.d - Call
liII Hal.y •• SGAC-- 536-3393, Mon. W.d., frio .... w •• n 10-12 or Tu •• 1-3 p.m.
W.'r. looking for •• ~ch." in Pott.ry, Quil.ing, Exo.ic Cooking, Spani.h and all o.h.,..

Free school is a proiect of __

S.G.A.C•
.. ......... .. .... .. ... .. ............ ... ... ..... ...... ..1
~\'r .~~H- ,1r!1l~;1r-

66 VW Von . 68 r-ebJi1f engine. good
tread. must ~I! SS1S or offer. Call
1187Aa22
Sl9-266J.

Golf dubS. trend new. still in plastic

Cl.ASSIAEO INFCIRIM.llON

67 ..Jeep Ca"nmi:rdo. goa:t cond. , best
offer. Call 549-7481
1256Aa2S

On. Sz.. bed. box sp-ings and manress.
Call aftet" 5 p.m . s.t9-7962.. 1237AI'2"

DEAOU NE--o..IIne far I*dnIiI ~
_
,. 2 p .m . two cSa-Y' I" adw__ of
PlA:I'~ion, e-=- "'1 ~Ine fer T~y
. . is F,...,..12pnl.

6A Qlevy Van , C'..ar'peted. pseled.
deant cord. Goa::t pl'"ic:e. ~ 1293.

F ireplace wood. Oe4ivet"ed. fnJck load
IOfs My. Prate 667-2680 5-8p.m .
1I 09AI'2 I

PAYMENT~
pMJ In ~ atlIPf

adWr'ftsing "...1 be
fer acx:o..nta .1rMdY
. . . .1INd. " . Otdtr form W'l1c:h
In
..." . . . . tNY bemaiICartlrG.lghllOltwol·

117~

Servl~8

"arl• •

'"*'"

RAlE$---M/Inimu'n

ctwve

Cf:)MJNG SOON

is for two lireI.

Nutt;.~rwtn .... fer""""ich,."...
an~ h~drr.lwiff1altCXlP¥"~ .

.....
lines

day

I

.OJ
'20

) daYI

S dayS

'-'0

1.00
1."

• .00
'.00
12.00
IS.OO
11.00
21.00

....
,... ....

,...,

1."
1.00

lAO

l .n
'-'<,

1.>1

• .00

1.00

,..0

THE NOST CJJNIPLETE
STOC" OF FOREIGN
CAR PARTS I N
SOUTl-lERN ILLINOI S
WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEME NT

WALLACE AUTO
SALES & SERVICE
317 E . MAIN

10 day,

,.00

• .00

7."

Or. line ~I' ~tety fiw WO"OS. For
ko.racy. ~ Ifle ~ fc:Irn\ """"" aClPNn

...........

VW ServiCE. mOsl IYPh VW repair .
engine repair 0lJI" speciali ty. ABE ' S
VW ServiCE. car-terville. 98s-66J5.

11=

VW Repairs, T~ . Road calls.,
Reascnable rates. Guar. 549-1837.
3ill8Ab32

~

ildweftiamefll I4U' flQI _ _ .

tio'I ..., pteaM r«if'y us i f Ihet"e IS MI etTOf
e.cto .. is c.It"e'fUIty pnxIfrMCI. but ,till ...
error~OCIDI . lheo.ilyEVYP'''''_.noIbe

~for~l~ehPtlO

~dW'"vr fortuCtlpor"liQnol~isernenl
_rrey~tIMrI~y.luetrsstlrs.ucn

~ap! ~ enU'" E.ectI ad I, read adt 10
c;alllrrfor confl",-,.tion,lf yaunollf'y ~I'he f'"1
. . 01 erTlII'". _ will ,.-1 InIf ad _JhW1
dW'""ge_ SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTlFIEO
WITHIN ONE DAY. Tl-iE RESPC,)HSI8IUTY
IS YOURS.

C ..UK

s.-\h

)

1966oYGB. mint con::fition. SI:2(D). call
Tan at SB-I.s.... atrer- 2Pm . I202Aa13
1966 ParI . l.Jn\an:s. 326 . .. speed. wide
0'\1181 tires. 8 track lape deck . good
con::I .• best otter, SI9-48J'9. After 6 :00
p.m .
1A6&Aa31

well~Pf .

1973 Yam.YIa 350.
miles. SSOO. 549-3639.

Used QI'" ' 7.. Dodge Dart 318. auto..
1». !lb. air call 9I5-l56J
1196A.a11

Ha1da C&5Q. s125. !r~e-free, >Nell
maintained. call 5A9-8196 . 1306Ac27

SUPER SALE
ON Al l BI KES
Nrw .wwj Used Motorcvc lft

..... ""

1970 BSA Th".nderboU 650 cc. Exc
oonditien . SSOO. ~188 1.
118OAc1'1

R i~idr .

11xM. J tdrm. , cenL

Of"

19n V~ 12x.60 &.14. tip-out, 7
bdnn. I V, bath, carprted. AC. mwt.,.

extras.. call 5019-741..

1216Ar25

Take oYer Pilyments on beautiful
trand new ' 7.. all etec. trL 519-6111.
12OIIAe2S
19n. 11x57. inducting lot . AC. many

extras. 5019·1060 aro.nd 6 p .m
l074A.e21

Carbcl'ldrale . lOxSO. carpe ted , fur ·
niShed . air . QOOd kJQfion. A .... aiLable
Wnmediate4y . Nu$1 sell. 687· 2638 aher
.- p .m .
117'lAe12
1966 Hc:I'nt'ne : 12xS2. f1..rnished,

car·

1.l34A.e27

111-48Ae2J

Ambass.mor.

VI, P .S. P .B ..
~=~ good mnd .• SlSO. ~

1966

AmNssador ,

~ ggodc:on:j . •

va . PSPB .
ll5O. Sor9-..&S29.

ResfaU'"anl ECJ,Iipment .- 36 in. yas.
gr-ill. commercial ~ fry . IU'
~mCl"lt! kitChen range. ~18 .

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED
T·Shirts, Jer.;ys
and Jackets
GET I NlllAMU RAl

=:u!re;i~~=iil

ICII6ot.o25

PraF_oon.I

Etttan Allen <:.ape Cod ROOter

If$)

~

....... _ . _

cond..

F1nn.. QU .,..,. S p.m. S4f-lSQ..
ll1JM21

I3DD

used SSO. Also .... arious steT'eO

Write

E!CJ.IIpnent .

C' Dale .

P .O . Box 1792
l005Am

Jean SkIrts Cuslom made fi ned to
orde-r . Fast ~.."ce SlO S49- l~
1063AtJ5

• Tra:le you' pape,-beck t:ooks , ~
magazines at the Book EJCCtwInge In
Mariorl. ttl. )01 N. tYarket St . large
slodl. of 5-F, Western, DetecTive.
Harleq.lins, comics and non-fiction
books.. we bUy ccmic::s science ficfim
r:aperbacks.
1l36A1'27

p.m .

1209M21

HERE NOW
ALL NEW
Air Coil Mattresses
~LSO

<NA TERBEDS AT

LEONARD ' S
INTERIORS
:101 S

Ilt lrlOli

C'dalE'

0'1e tYefrose 8ottcCI1 tUgnlih . Ex·
CEllent o:n::Jition. ~18. I: n An)

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
409 E. Walnut, C'dale

C&ntam Pnnted StQns
Printlrd sr.tialatY

....

Offsel Pri"ting
~

YOU MAME IT
WE PRINT IT
Whl. Yau weil

"(I S. I.inatis

9:1>5: :11

~I

s.ocamcre.

West . apT . Sl9-499L

12246&74

hOrne

1 bdrm. apl . 1' 1 miles easT. waTer
and AC f\A"n .. clean and (J,Ii@t. SlOO
mo. Plus other utilittes. No pets.. call
451-6.)51 ;,ffer -4 p .m .
I221BSa2-4

Two CICII'"icon speakers. y in . 130. Call
trfore 3 p.m . 5<19-6881 .
118SAg22

ConTrac1 for sale : S275 for fall
semes!ef". Contact Cheryl . -457·5909.
after 7 p.m ., .t01 E . College. Apt . 6 .
12AOBa22

Tape dedt.

Panasa"lic 8· tr-k..

~~. :;~I

ar:6':.'m~"d~':~~23

Teac lape deck for sale. call .s.9.30'9"1
trhNeen lam to 17 mid"li~''II . 1710Ag15

Puppte!o> . Slcerl¥\ l'iv..kl ~ '>100 Irt :.r,
Sellef"S \50 ReglslerC'd Sl'IoI) .t5 ml"
frem camp.r.. ~Iwy Far m s Q9r6.
1231

11AbAh}1

I bdrm .. FurniShed. 3 Miles east of
C'dale .. Air cond ., Cpt .. Real dean.
S89 M.a.. Special rate on ~ and
water Call Don or ArCy. 942-2959
d3ys, 98J.<lOO7 Nenings.
11138a2S
GOIng Hane ! Must Sublea:se Quads
Apt . Jim 5.f9..59'J1 or Visi t No. IOJ.

11108a21

AKC Old E"4I ' Sheepdog p,Jppies, 6

wits .. O'IamplOn bloodline. wormed
Vots. x-rayed , Sl50-S2OO. 5.49-6243 . 9·

569'l

1331M27

Beavti hA 7 yrL old male Keesto'Id
dog. Free to 900d farm home. AK (

CARBONDALE 'S
FINEST

reg . IVot..6t have lots of space. Call
Kar 81 . SJ6-1J6J.
1I2JAh11
Tr~caJ

at

FiSh , M'Boro. CO'np6t<te: line
CKJ,Jaril.l1U ~ acc;es.sories.. "Iso

Garden Park Acres
Apartments
607 E . PARK

frazen Shrimp. Small enimats and

~$ ~. ~ ~l~:::=/~edt.
1I:JlAh26

Old Ergtistt ~ ptC). "15. AKC,
SheepXIg PlClIS not reg. S75. l82.9.ril6.
963-27-47, GwaI h!ny . Enfield, 111 .
12)9Ah22

Sophmore Approved
2 Bedrooms
2 Full 'Baths

~~":rc ~~~.9~
1218A1'129

Luxurirusly Furnished
Swirrrning Pool
Central Air Cood.

'M'ite German Shephen;:t AKC 7 mo.
Old aU shots SilO 5of9.4in6 . I n l Ah24

limited number available.
iVust sell. All ale month old. WITh
warranty cards.. JVC's .. VR ·S.(56X
largest .. channel receiver . .. 00. 6 JE!!"sen ~rs . Phi llips 212 IU"nt~
with Stanton 681£EE . Teac "SO
cassette deCk. Also' large A/::Nents I
~ old call after 5: 30 pm S49--8 aSk
for LeS .
I 265.Ag15
T'NO Oar I<DI'I ~atcers .
trtore J p .m . >19-6881

Stereo
m ini

Altee

rroal

6 In.

SJO. call
118SA.g22

710 Receiver. Allee

speakers. Garrard Tum I

rT'O"'lh old. Best
1169Ag12

otter SA9· )9J2

Self -caltalned POrlabie BSR rec:on::J
ptayer ~ amptlfier wiltt detac:hab4e
speakE!!'"S In exc . cord "57· 79'20.

Nust sell All cne man"" old . wiltt
warranty cards.. JVC's .VR ·s.t56X
largest .. cnanne4 receiver .. no. 6 Jen.
sen speakers. Philips 712 tllntable
with Stanlon 68IEEE , Te«: dO
c:as.wt'fe deO.. Also 4 large AOvents 1
.,.... . 04d. cat I aflef" 5: 30 pm S-49-3r1I8 ask
for L..es.
1265Ag25
Lafayette • •track moro reel to reet 17
11.QAg2S

tapes S50 or test Sof9-1'96O.

101 N. GLENVI EW
CARBONDALE

~Slido.ef · lor~

Eff. ape .. everytl"ling turn . Also" per·
tly fuo"n . .. room apt.. ro util .. "1-4 W .

evenil'9.
E"';1'Y"\JCIe I ' } HP outtoanj motor . SR ·
10 CalaAator S49-366J after 6 p .m .
1166Af22

FORMERLY 8RUNAUGH'S TV

E~YInQ ~t"V>Cr

~

• 1971 D.UIr. arto" rmio. rww fires.
~Ha\. S1.CSO. Ph• .tS1-)ns

=: vc::

GOSPELAND SOUNDS

AL:SO

~

13 fAatan;. AMoFM rmio. ~dedl.
pciI'Mr ItI" . ..:I trtL Ex. ccrd' l~

)

t 'UK Ht::\Y

F RA ZI ER· /VoOnO II..Ibe man,!or
amp 100 _ HI rrm

'Iw: Deh """"

..Jens.en 6 '5. l ·way . 15 In .. 75 \Yall
speakers. SJ50 . • 57·5CD'J . s.t9-1.. 16
12JOAg25

SHIRTS HERE

CLatcm ~ Impala ~.
JI£.. PS. Best offer. 4S3-23of.1. Sharon.

offer . ..&57-J09S lifter 5.

.-\par' _ _ '",

1165Ag21

~ VW. good fires. motor and body
0&57-&7.. afrer 6 p .m . Mi!/IU! otfeor!

1966

(

WI LSON MUSIC
0\06 South Illinois

Typewrttef"s . IBM. SCM RemingtOf'l .
Roval . New and Used. Repai r Service
m any macttine including adding.
CDPV munen ¥d ditto. 8AM· 1OPM
J T PortE!!'" OHiCE E(J,IipoTlent Co. Rt
S fv\or"p'Iysb::'lro. 687·291..
12i'9Ai?9

alief" 8 :30 p .m . 17"IAe7.

327 SM·BlK . 20000 mi. a ir .
PSPB. auto. trans .. 6S body . .tS1·217• .
1139Aa11

1-

fX'

1227A.n:U

J 6 l ComPc:lnerl l m O"" IOI"

.

Jacket , S5 . Dr1:!ss Wool Coal
S2O. Navy Pea Coat S70. ill-6:N1 all . 6

ar.y

'61 Ford Statlal w;agon .-.J 01!'YY
Mlltib..l. catl 987·2. or Sl9-1192.

rnt.Ife. citel drOJib. case. like new.

J.C3.4K31

5oe<2

~ ... Ial ..

Nctile Hane Ir&.rance : Reascnable
rates. Upctu-d'1ll'151Xance. m~l31 .

1117Aa21

Fendter .J.IIguatr eIc. ~tar . Tremokl.

IuOe

~ fe<l!'O ~

.-npI OS~ ~

, '"...,

new S90.

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
RI I ] Ea!.1 2 ml~~1 ~ C' daltbY say IHiT1

~v'ai=~~~ ~~~ASFf..

rings

rms _"

amp Ifl r6dt

US E D F'U RNI TURE
BUY A NO SE ll
'] M.~ Soun-. on RI SI

S40

1973 Pint., Wagon , "-spd .• air. exc.
Wi :1 sacrificr. Call Sof9..2Q8.I
~i
pr-eterred.
~

tr.'. ()rj~_. ",,",l"'l'"

~~iwto.a. ~.=
S2IXI

~~~r.s.d!::~~. =~

ball af'd Shoes J new S75. us.ed 5 limes.

'M 01!'YY 1mp8la 7 door. 783 Phare
S8-6187
11S&Aa11
c:on:j .

mor1Q

CROoNN-OI 50

lUI line d QOOd used fumi1\re. A3 ...
ti~ . Free delivery 14I to 25 mi. call

2lQ)

C'diille. Md:wUe Hc:.tnw 10xS0. AC. Ex.
lIx .. ftrn. . Cat! ,.,....01. 996-3170 6
p.m .
17S2.Ae1S

Auto itmrance : Call .t57-6131 for a
kJw rate . alto insll8f'lCe CJ,IOte. U~
1l7S8Aa.13

MUSIOANS NEEDED for seukJn
werk at local recording stu:Uo"rrangers , .... ioll n ists . p ianists .
teuists. hom ptayen. etc. ~ ex·

molU!r ·· \I.I~
InIf Art' ·

Mel N1OSH-200

crol'Ners. cres.sers. desks. ch..rns..tI

1219Aa5

NoIcrcycle lr&.riYlCe. call Upd'lUrcn
If'l54XanoI! . 451-6131.
11768Ac23

1: 30 a .m .

ChUrd'llnsuranoe~.

~

lea ....e
11A8Af21

\1187·2491.

):i'Iysboro. 687-1831.

G ATE l Y.PI'l)oI(;II . 6 CNorw'lf'l
~~

Fe"1def' Bass Guitar . call
IJ19An26

Fender . Gibson and Peavy . .Y.aVberTY
MJ5 ic Center, 1.t04 Walnut . NY,x .
1lJ6An76

PA CLOSEOUT
SALE !

8ig Savi~ . Kiny' s used furnil\.re.
Route l.d, 8u5h Avenue. Hurst. III.
BecrCOTlS suites. liYi~ room suites.
a;rffee tables. en::! tables. gas sfO\.oes,

r~ti;~~11 a~11~.09nse<r::!e~

11 Ford Pinto Rt.nabout . partly
rt!built engine. new s.hOdu .....SIlf'ed.
lI.extor ~t 0tIfer . Sr9-son . 1717Aa13

day .

the

or ~,~~i

A NTI OU ES

19n Hatda CLASO Irail and road bike .
Exc . crn::L Nust sell. Cheap! Buffalo
Bob·s . ask fer Ted.
1709Ac1J

x'in

12."..,.

during

11·7

BLUE MOON ·

6 lOfS : Will sell in pairs or a116. small
cbwn paymertt . can be financed . 684·
.6618.
111OAd23

51 /llet'c. Benz 19). rblT . eng., ne¥Io
dutch, I:IIM .. for sale Of" Irade for van
f7 staTion wagon. 549-lS88. ~ .

~i . ~.~7.SaI .

SeitIY=~~i~tjd~~

~7391

Wanl~ :

451·5109.

Electric piano c.mtr." wUr-1ifl!er
black with d'rone legs. s.:J:IO 985-6991 .
I1I13An22

step in tOM'!. Ask 'f"'OU" friefOs . 215 W .

Gf"etdlen WOlters ( page system.)
1261Af'lS

message .

1lJ8.AQ11

FrieSe Stereo ServiCE. pranpt. dependJt)Ie. stereo serviCE at ~
rates. 1W:J51 experie"toed and eQUipped

A ND

K .. al

19n Ocd;te COIl 16MPG dir .. auto.
bucket seats.. ~I aftef' 5pm Sof9...6197
lIC1Aa22

reel. t2OO. call 867·2O'2D.

10 in . electric fan . 7 e4ectric lamps.
451-8959.
12S3Af'25

19n Herda Cl 3.50 excellent cc:nd.
S650 or offer . call 687·3603 . 1267Ac25

A.I • • • II,·..... .
'67 VW FasltBck, ....speed. radio 7.000
miles en nSluilt engine. 28 mpr;jl . 687·
397-4 af~ 6 p.m .
112AAa71

Magnovox recorder, ....speed. reeI·lo-

Apt . s ize gas sfCMe. " bar stOOlS. Twin

M ••• rey .. I.. ,;

REPORT ERRORS AT 0fKE
~

will sell for half . Call ill...All4.
1119AfJ'}

Dol.bIe s ize bcucspring and maMres.s.
GoxI arditl<rt and dec2nt t:ucks. call
457-6129 aft. 6 p.m . ask for Cl.c9 or

fk:e.~In_Nc:rtttwil"lg.CCmrn.InicIIIKJ"I

bUllding . No~an~"'aca..

CDYef'"5.

549-49S4

We Service All Makes
tJf Stereos, Amplifier.;,
Components ' al)d
TeleviSions
roME IN AND
CHECKOUT
OUR New LINE OF
GOSPEL MU~C

N'en 's 27 In . 10

spj .

call
Don Vv'h iliad<

Westem Flve-r

leaving !~ must sell. S75

or best Of·

fer . CaU s,.w.1561.

12MAilS

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

fWJr.

457·5736
I

In"m. apt . S89 mo., corT"OIetely
r\iJI. gas hN1 , I(i;~ tor
1llJ6a21

turn.. AC.

slngJ~ , s.t9-J:1)2 or St9-6611.

J rm air ccnL turn .. (J,Iiet. heat and
water c:oupIe . ro pets . InQUire,,' 312

-Bad< to School Sa Ie10% OFF

'Iv Oak frem 5-1 ' 30 p .m . 12918B8aJ6

ALL NEW BIKES

Saluki Anns . (able TV LWI"'Ig@. air

ooncJiltcned .

Service Overhauls

~it~ pr i vil~ ,

renl

ir-.::h"oes all utiliTies. r~t ac:rCl$.S
from cam~ . Stop in Of" call "57--$)45,
W Mill 51
10936a71

.J)6

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE
10r0 N

I tt lt'lOl'

J r m _ apt . aT Wides Village cont .
L.ew1s Pape"" oYoanIIger . call ~"'1.5
f7 Thad P~tt at 687-3S03 12J,Ii~.

J room ft..rn . ap1 . with dr"y ba:5ement.
and insulated gi!tragte . new. exa.ollent
q,Jality. Refeorenc:es req.Jired. ll .. W.

!oooI9- 11 2J

19 In . NiShika IQ-sp::t . 6 mos. okt exc .

Walnut , 4S7-M41

eDiL All 'NOI'1h S UO. setling for Sll5.
5019-6860&.
1132Ai22

NICI! 5 r(X)"Tlapt . for 1 or7~ 1219
'Iv . Sycamore. Phone & ·1617.

ant . bike rack·fits all can, pedlodt. .

126J8r

Sperll ... G.....
''''Lmen: 7 used pan . dtoer st..as.
Call 5019-.6110 E....nngs .
112SAk22

Fall Housing
A.U Ul1UTlES INCLUoeD. MEAL QP.
l1ONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. $WI~NG
'POOl

Wl'LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL

Boa' fer

Sit~ I. ft . n.nabout .() H.P .
trl. WSO or best . 5-C9-1210. 1l8.tAk22

457-2169

1971 16 ft . ~fr<rt open tow' with AO

~~; ~C::ls~~~~
Trai~

SJ2OO. Sl9-3911 or S6-01'I:W.

1162Ak22

I

1132BSa2"

Avei l. Irrm. 1 bdrm. cLiMex trl. apt.
..:I2t1rm. 12x60fr. 8ofh~
fl.rn. ..:I AC ; I berm.. I I . rna. inc..
.11 utI!. eapt elK. 2 bcIrm. trtr. SIX»
rna. Ioc:aMd 2 mi . NSt 01 ~ In

~~..::~. ~:

2'lOoI

or 611-1161.

10168eJJ

."

"CALHOUN VALLEY

FURNISHED

From 8:00-5:00
3 rTnI_ 5130
Next to 51

"........,

mo.. fum .

u. ~

AIR CONDITIONED
LIKE NEW

You PitY ut i!.

teat. AC .s7· 7263.

interior-exteria

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
EtHc.erw:y - F .... niIhecI 51ll
b:7m.. Fl.I'"n~ " lfi
Two tD'm .. Fl,Wnllloei:l $ 13&
Two btt'"m. Unt\Im,JfW(I Il lJ

UId"1IK Inc!

rc

Iebt ,...,.,

~~

nxnwnale needed. 575

Fe'nal~

()neo

c..., 6l-lXIl anty

lO eM.,.
rat I

Cal l Sue SA9-(Jl4II between HI p .m .
12S1Be2J

I

2 peape need 1 more hr 3 bdrm . fum
~
1"O..Ise . .(5i'--433A.
11S6BBe21

per~.need51 ~for"2bdrm_ lIPI .

Du, ... x

.l2138b23

Herrin S 1'T1lS., """:"y redec.. . 1iN.W.
rl'fer...:e . 707 N . Pan; Sl41I..e57· 72I6J.
119'588b23

2 Pf'OPI~ need 1 ~ foI" J bdrm. fum.
~ . 457-4f3".
116088b2'
S22S per tnO"Ith, 1 )'Mr

985-6669

Tr.lI~rll
NH::e 121t52 ~Ie Hanes. Co.ntry at·
rHsoneble rates, a ir
.. ,., r-es~ . Short<Ut to c.np.a.
call Sof9...6,QJ ftr informalkJn
lOI88BcD

Vo«V\a SolI",",. on R.,.C'
Frof!$¥>d CcI<C'

~~ I':.':n~. c:.~.~&O~

,,,. ...... MO

CHUCK' S RENTALS
lo.iS. ~~ll1"

Phalqec:ns rest.meS . ElM'"I ... B i rd

f¥\an 'S black wal let in Lawson 161 .
P~ reh..rn. Reward . 5019-759'2.
1204G21

T'f'Plng. I BM SelecfriC. ~ .
tech. wrltionO . etc . .(57· 2781. 1227E2A

ladies Elgin waten. wntJe gold. Lost
in vicinity of Mae Sm ith end 0¥eI'"'
pass. call SJ6.19S1 . REWARD
lZI6G21

T."png : 'Thesis. tenn P/IIPI! I"S. ISM
Selectrk:. 457·5766 afler 1 p.m .
13l2E27

Shep. lab .• 7 mo., blonde. Brwn.
leather collar . Re:sp:ands to WiI"lOv.

next
~1;~ ....G~;o;5:s Hr.:seBE~

IW8d5

~'e

P~

il15truct(l"".

Cd86e. 2 cr ) bdrm .. rwtlA'"" gil' .--::I
air conditicners. Waler inc:ludt'd.
Rates ree:ICnIIbIe, .(57-4«1'5. s..9-471J.
12A9BclO

:t:rs

ROUTE \1 NOA:Tl-I CAR8ONo.-. L£ ·

()pen

NOW RENTING
UNIT'S FURNISHED AND CARPETED
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE SERVICES
.&6 Servoor 10 SlU
1 110l.I''0

Tr l ~

PhysiQl Ed.
1178805

Call DaI

MaI ~

InstructiOl Classes Through

For Further InformatIon
CALL 549-3811

~~

Try Bd)' s s .zs car ~ . behind NIx·
Stc:Ipping Center.
t02A8ED

diIIl~

SUnfICJWoole( L..andsc.aPing and Nursery
Lim ited Offer! ()aIo: Sp(it Ra its. Can·

Graduate sl\.de(lt

0.,1.,.

Nien· Women !

Some

of

the

best

educafiC1"6 irc::lude two ..,.ears 01 anny
'feu c.1 ern OOIierge credits in the
army with the arm ... paying 75 per
ernf at the tuit ion and when your
enlistment ·s O¥er. you' lI be elio;;JitMe
for 36 mon thS college financial
assistance . Join the peopte wtlo' ¥e
joined ~ ... m .... Call «my 1QJI7.
!Uni ties. S.f9-61IA conect .
1011802

~eCe

Wetcor . . ,

s.-r

TrHl'l P>dI.\.CI..o LA..,

Conc rele?
Beaut if u l
pat ios .
sld~walks .
por Ches .
floor s ·
Guaranteed. Pl" tCe5 lowt1' 10 meet
leday' S rnaney shor1age. P't\airoah' S
Cement . 54'9-74 16.
12nE2S

Panrd · YQUth ctU'lSeting & servia to

~:;s·lr:~~~~,;,:.

school .

~otJIemS .

·Al I ~F\lII 'I'SI"rh!cJ

IMtneny mobile- hOmes 12x.SO. 2
bI:Wm., cte.'I , PItts .nowed. F,. b.A
5en'ice 10 college. Ptone 4S1..a376.
119311c31

Hcue frailers, ~. I.SS mo. .
I V, mile$ frtm ~. irnrnecll4lte
p::uession. no dOgS. , Rabinson Ren~s , W9-2Sll.
12OS88dl

~~.Ir:~i.~~S:;:
JI.5O.

11..a&c21

2 berm.. 12 wiI2• ..-chor. ~
nICI. tc:ated J rnU. east 01 C'CIIH.
netwall .... tat. IllS rna.. Sff.llIXt
SoIN612..
lDS88c:21
M'8aro. 12 wide, C8'ItTIII air. frcnf
ad ...... tDmL.. ex. cand., . . . .
~. ~1"""'4P.m .

I ~ • • r. utiI. tum.. ,. . . . .. no
I'r~ 5OH1lI) or 6 ·.....

!.r'-....::,,"l::"~~

. . . . . - t d C"dIk. . .
~

.. ,...11.

and

mo., SIf.

J.C1.-ac21

i nform. lion

Call Sof9-.44l1 . CENTER FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
1011ElJ

",trois

,JustkJe Program. Bacnekrs dIeVft in

~:U11r!: . fiel~On~~ibte :~

KARATE SCHOOL
ca.w.es now torm.n;

mcnitormg ?reining in 27<OS1f'y area.
Q1e posit"'" CIrt:IordaI~ , one position
SIIIem.
y IOS9.oOJ. Send 1"eSI.me.
transcripl .w:t pr~1 reterenas 10 EJeQlti-..e Director. Greater

s......

~, I~~:;.n~~.

J16O.

C.r~I~ .

~ i calkns

mDmIn9 lind

pI~ .

ECJ81

=

~ ~ 1 pm
SIll &. Sur\ 9.10]1) • .m
FREE BROCHURE

~

116'-1 IlItnOI\~F Ioor C"OIo Ie

I l 62901 . Al>-

, , Bledo. Nanto 011

~ 7.
~l\rIi ty Em·

Wheetd\air CXIl4* kIOking tor P¥1 .
time .-..ene. If intlef'nted ~I
~r Pal

.s1·S9n. -". 5 : ]0.

Pa&1tk1n ~ for R.N . • 1

c.m.r c'cMM. I...,......."

ecar"'" ,..
New .......

c·a.e

""10_ ' e.ra.

1115802

LPN . full time ewnings or nighl
Shift. Qfl or write Peorsonet Direc·
tor. 51. Jo5eJ"I'S Nemorial Hc6pi~ .
oYurPtvsboro. I L 66t-J1S6. 11868CZ2

~IOI"Y

~ ,~fructG'l

R~ 'sh".hon fWITo

T..n

kcepted I.I1tll

1914. An

or community r~l.ted
Training nQ,Ii (ft I ~

per ..... fa J.4 w.eek5. and SCJrne gr"Cq)
,*"icipetton . Fa FREE ClU'tll!'ting

Assistant Traini ng Coordinaton ( 2) .
Southern
~c:nei Criminal

c:.~

c.anpete Tree Ser·

~~~np·~.:t89:· ~~i

-Pf" •..selJ:AI"(IP08O&

-c,ry

l.and:sc.1pe Service, Fall Rodt

Garden Specie! .

RN's . lPN's ~ . Catl ,SI9.l1S5 tor
... ~ntment .
1060C24
•

Frida~

J ctln A . L.cgan Cc:I' lege 01
Tues and Thur EVEnings

EJCP!f"N!na!d caretaker 1M or- F I for
dry. tune 10'llflllOr1t" few hrs. pef" -.4(
in e)CChenge for free renl ¥d kit . prjv .
Send R~ to RI . 2, 8oJI20. Cobden.
lIIir1Dis . 62920.
1190(23
Oepreued

&

RI FLE AND PI STOL RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE·
ALL LIGHTED
Tarvets Fumished With
Range Fee
GUIDE SERVICES
DEER-GOOSE "DUCK QUAI L-VARMENT

peapI~

~~~

Wednesday

TRAPANDSKEET~nN6

Meded. ~anae rea:ndi li on iOQ or d~ta il work and
......strack. FuU or par"Mime ~J for
2

Gr..... poodle 0'\ Illinois Avenue. Sept.
19. ~t . 519-0273.
12J6H22

Evening

4S7.Q3lS

lS2aBC23

)

(
=~ : Apianoorf~

To buV.

2'Id-hln:i

pi..,. Good trand

tW"ne. gI:XId an::JitiGn. ~.

IZlOF2l
O il

furn.ce .

c.tl

se-sr» CI'"

electric

st O¥~ .

~'::~Rt~b":n ~
SIN3O.

l4SJ8FJl

Il,... 0kI . . is looking tor a rneIe
.tudInt to ....... with tN.
.s1..a5.

IlIIDBF2:I

"'1.

.-\~TUtl.:S

(

)

Q,nf~ , C'dale. F\r'rifl.re. S&nMy
Aee marklel at the 1W'l1iQJe. sq, on R I.
51 SOUth 506-1551.
J5II6LJ6

AnlkJJes.

C'CIaI~ . F .... nitur"e. SUnday

~1~~l:~l~Arttiq.e,~~

(

.....,1

(...____
1o'_0;..,;1;,.'1\;..;..;
' 0;;...._ _

Fran 6:00 p.m . Until 10 :00 p.m .
saturday. Surday & Hol idays

=~".ci8::9~
~ I~
1210C23

DIAL 549-3000

last area fWTtroe 51. SI9-3JA1.
11«IG11

CARBONDALE GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East
carbondale, III.

Needed someone to de~ tMao. and
\/IoINte p,otas and films with acoes.s to

maier. Call 457·2119.

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK

fV'taj~

Studenl Pamter eJqJerienced insiOe
and outside . Reasonable . Free
estimat icns . cael 5.f9..4867 1167BE 27

=-.~~I~~I~~S

2 trlF'$ . . 2 bdrm .• cl ..... . nwlke
~ Ofte'"·rent todlrt . Sf9..:..50.

Point . Initials on

Speocial , black ard White. 16 few- 15.95.
and passports · 4 for- $3 .00.
da ...

1l296Cw1

Bu5tDy , days . tu" or parl· lime. 1'1"18'(
~tosuillCt'1X11~ . lIPPIy in
pef'SoCn to 8e1ty Basking . Ramada 1m.

~

1160GZl

112801
12)(60 M. Ho'ne. 2 bdrm., ,tir, carp. .
frvl .• water . trash. I/~ util . bills h.rn..
J'rwts "IQiIIIIIed IllS mo. 5019-3127, lOO2.

Hall ¥d

r ing ere GG. ReoNerd ! A57· 7920.

Elementary remedi.1 math teacheo".
High smooI remedial math and
readi no teacher . I merested poiW1ees
shoUld CD'1t1lC1 Dan Ruming al 269D)l for inte.--view appoIntrn(lnt .

III .

' . IO' ~""

l - l " - ~'1SD

begi~.

1974 C'da'e Cor'T'I'nII\ity High Schco!
Blue Oassrin;l . l.CI5t between Puflit.m

SHAD'S 405 S. ILLINOIS

Fem.1Me emenainer. CDdtlall lo..nge.
4:]0 p .m . 106: ]0 p .m Monda ... rtv\I
Fr idol;y , appl ... ,n person. Bet,y
Basking . Ramada 1m. Car'bondoil'~.

'NHY PAY .voRE?

Riding tes.SO'1S for all agI'S,

~=~~r;?¥~~

,..oh,W\Nl!r'S to .....n hOne care, 457·
6167.
1257J21

12A6G23

~ 8 wk. ScMniel. male. wtUfe . . ,
'i7:2G~ Design 0eP. Sl9-S90S.

\11 0
n · OO.m 10 100 pm ()fIILT

120JC25

NOBILE HOMES
Sti II a Few Left

ReY.ard. Cirdy . ,5.49"'73:1.

I

HE LP! Free Oinic I"IL'leds 'rOU'" voh,n·
lee r support. Reception ist and

~e .

~i:~~ti=aI~

papers. ~' 5. boOks Iyped.
CJJel ity C}Uilranteed no e-r~
plus Xerox aret prinling !ef"vice
Author 's Office neal 10 P lata Grill
549-6931
II02BE 3~

IOl988bJJ

~

KOSHER TUESDAY

S t\denl

'ease. Abo 2

..,.,.tmerd . (all

HAVE MERCY! Pis. I"l'h.n't 100s
frO'n stden p.rw et Spillway SundlrV .
~ l~ticn5 aP:ed. DP 4S1..a116.

h~1

Carterville ....ea. 3 becrocm house,

bedrocm

w-n ...

callCD kitten. Par1ctown Apt . call 5196988 .
127SG23

~Ine...m

Fc:r Irft Ab:IUI ACTION, VISTA.
PEACE CORPS, call 453-5776..
IJ92J2Il
lfalrtJow Girb inter'etld .... SIWt6no
5qna T., AIJN 0WIpter. call foMn
NoItlrQ. 506-161..
121SJ2S
All ~_ _ rd farmer ~INES .
Remember ~ 10th? For m..
fomwtkw\ catl !ht Mar-Int Recruiller.
cwtxnSate, Sl9-101l.
125IJ2S

Small black ¥d trown IOrV haired
maie dog . no coIw, near
Rie'wIIrd. HiI~ $of9.61AI .
1121G21

5erVice. c;:8UIking.

pe1ntlS"-i

the Center tor Hwnen

~.

)

LOST

Hauling : Have pi~ . will mCJYE!
anythtrg \'OJ walt 1nOIoed. 457~ .
1486EJI

Rmmt. needed fer 2 bdrm., ap1 .• at
.olIO W . Freeman. private rocwn. all
uti!. paid. call 519-3375, Lambert
Reetty.
102088el3

~n .SStt ~'i~~lr:"

(

rTlftl .

Rrrvnetes wanted. easy 10 get along
with . girl reed 1 cr 2 olhen to Shar'e
biO 3 tnrm. 2 belth trlr . SA6 mo. eect\.
call S.f9· I7S6 after 5 : 30.
11.506e21

Nice )-tOrm. h54ir!". aU turn.. ...ery
de.n h:r J boyS. 66[-I1.6l. 12078b2J

s.w.... n .

hOU5ehoId ~ i r5. rug
.
Setisfactia1 ~.1teect rescnable
re'Ponslbl~ .
Call 5A9-1167 for
estimate.
1211E23

457--4422

11.f98a21

:11:

:.~or.-d-ue~~~"
::,~~1~~=

Prin ti ng : Theses . d is.e-r lat ions.
rewrnes, by Mn. Stonemartr. at
Typing ¥d R$rcDJctia1 Servic;:@$. II
Y"- eIIP•• SPiral and hWd binding.
typewriter rl!l"ltllls. theis. masters
.... 11 . to tppe ~f. Sof9.lI5O.
12S<8EAl.
B & R I'Icrneowr1er

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

1 tdrm. f\rni5hed .,.. pets OK AC
SHIO rna. CIlUl1ry. MJ,4-4145 or 3-281S

~=:~~~

( SI!8\. 0.-...:8.: .. )

$75 A NONTH

Available Now
call 457-7535

=_ . . _". ._'"

(£NNeUNt:Il"Il'\TS)

2 BEDROOM
NOBILE HOME

Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.

Freebies
Free

PilSIU"~ end bern for hOrse in ex·

~fCl'" ~ repelr . A57..Q34.

)

•
RECREATION ANd
onarrs iNTRAMURAL REViE
817 S. Ill ino is Avenue and
W e stow n Shopping Mol! ,

Car bon d a le

publ ished every other Tuesday during Fall Semester . All
articles wr i tten by Eri c Cheatham and edited by the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals.

Umpir e Bob Kulovaney m oves a bat I n antici pation of a
play at home as Kappa Alpha Psi ' s Robe rt Hami lton
races to bea t a throw to Delta Upsi lon's ca tcher . The act ion took place Sept. ']2 . Photo by Norma n Thomas

women's 1M activities
Four teams yet to win a game
will be vying for their first win
of the seasoo Tuesday, Sept. 25

at NcAndrew Stadium.
Women's f lag foOtball will
feature The Misfits aga inst
Hoopo and the Farouts at 6
p .m . and K istler oPPOs ing
~ Mlulers at 6:50 p.m .
....... ileunbeaten Ristand Second
St r ing Team w ill be idle.
Rist beat Hoopo and the
Farouts 24'() Sept . 11. Scoring
touchdowns for R ist were
Kathy Vondersak, Kathy
Andrews, Nancy Rist and Lisa
Miller .
Second String Team trimmed
fW:X1Ses Maulers 12-0 as Deb
Lancaster and Diane Bed ·
narcyzk scored touchdowns.
In act ion on Sept. 18 , Rist
edged The Misf its 6-0 as Nancy
Rist scored the game's only
touchdown . Second String
Team defeated K istler 16-0 as
Diane Bednarcyzk scored
twice . Second String Team also
scored on a safety and com pleted the conversion point
after eac:tl touchd<Mln .
The battle of the unbeatens
will take place Oct. 2 at 6 p.m .
between ~ist and Second String
Team. Following that game,
~ Mlulers will take 00
Hoopa and the Farouts.

Throug, 9,?mes of Sept. 19,
the Women s Thursday night
volleyball stand ings are as
follows :
Frederking
G.T.'s
Baldwin 2
Mangel
Wilson Hall·
5th Floor NeeI Y
Vukel ic
Fabulous Amigo Sis .
Samuel
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Keller
Lentz

2·0
2·0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1· 1

1·1
0-1
0-1
0-1

0-2
0-2

These are t he games
scheduled for Thursday Sept.
26 :
7 p.m . Frederk ing vs . 5th Floor
Neely
Vukelic vs. Keller
Alpha Sigma Alpha vs.
Fabulous Amigo Sisters
8 p.m . Baldwin 2 vs. Na1gel 's
Team
Samuel's vs . Lentz
Wilson Hall vs . G.T.'s

9 p.m. Baldwin 2 vs. Fabulous
Amigo Sisters l
Alpha Sigma Alpha vs.
Na1gel 's
Samuel 'svs. G.T.'s

Softball Standings
Fraternity
Kappa Alpha Psi
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Ph i Sigma Kappa
Phi Kappa Tau
Delta Upsilon
Independent Division
canadian Club
Bro....", Bailers
Bogus Ten
Pierce Olympias
VetsG .1. Bills
Smokey's Gang
SmokinSixm
Independent Di v iSion
Longdoggers
RockinOn
James Gang
Howi in Commandoes
Boomer Beavers
Vets Club G. I. Joes
Independent Division
Pharoah's
WiseNen
Untouc:tlables
BumtOuts
Quads Aller cats
Wilson Hal
Up Your Al iey
Independent Division
Yuba City Hookers
Joint Effort
T .L.A.C.
S- 13 Sd1 neider
Roosters
Leo's
Undisputed Truth

Defending champ.
win 0pli;,er

Floor

Hockey

Action

Office 01 Recreation and I ntramurals photo

3-0
2-1
2-1
2-2
1·3
0-3

1
3-0
2'()
2-2
1·1
1·1
0-2
0·3

2

4'()
3'()
1·1
1·2
1·2
0·2

3

Independent DiviSion 5
Bombers
2-0
Scoff and Lust
2·1
Second Chance
2·1
Bongs Away
2-2
Binkin " N". Eggs
2·2
Allen 1 Braves
0-1
Schneider's 12 Pak
0-3
Division
6
I ndep'endent
Fred s Phanloms
3-0
East er Pigs 2-1
Lewis Park Leftovers
1·1
Funki 14th
1-2
Schneider 14
0-3
Independent Division 7
1'()
Chuck Steaks
Pagliai's
2·1
The Soft-Balls
2·2
Obliv ioo Express
1·2
Independent Division 8
EdgelNOOd

3-0
2-0
2'()
2·2
1-3
0·1
0-2

Bona~rtes
Deja u StrOkers
Ten High
Gluteal Algias
Sour Mash Sippers
G. I. Blues
Independent Division 9

4-0
2'()
1.()
2·2
1-2
1·3
0..4

Abbott Rabbits
Synergy
Fabulous Amigo Bros.
Steagall Eagles
Purple Haze
Wolf Pack
Raggin

Abbott 3

4

/

Led by Ken Adams ' five
goals, defending champ j"OO
canadian ClUb opened the new
season Sept . 21 by trounc i ng.
Stanley's Cup 9-1.
Ron Barclay scored four
goals and Terry SifllJSOl1 three,
as Schneider Penthouse edged
T.P. Boomer 11 ·10. Jim Higgins
scored five goals for Boomer.
Nord ie Sunset defeated
Wolfpack 11 -7 and the Puck·
Ups squeaked by the Allen 1
Burnouts 8-7 in other action.
Buckhoms and Thirty Five Inc.
\WI'I forfeits aver Ginks and the
Vets Club respectively.

2-0
1-0
1-0
2-1
0·2
0·2
0-2
2-0
2-0
1'()

I-I
I-I
0-1
0·2
0-2

WRA announces
new officers
The Women ' s Recreation
Association officers for 1974-75
are Launa I\I'()rrison, president,
Cilthy Lies, v ice -president,
Judy Benedict, secretary,
V icky King, treasurer. Also,
Kathy Andrews, extramural
chairman, Lisa Millar, in tramural
cha i rman,
Sue
Hinrich..sen and Candy Miller,
oo-publ icity chairmen.
Faculty
advisers
ar e
Charlotte West and Jean
.Paratore.
'

Inexperience hurts women Salukis
By RoD SCI"""
Daily EI)1KIa.a Sports Wriler
Experience.
Without it , a team needs an awful
101. ol talelt to win , but SIU women 's
athletics are still in the development
stages.
'The resUlt was a winless \Io'eekend
ror the Saluki women, with the ex """Ilon of Olach Oaudi. Black·
man 's cross country O'"e\oV . The
harriers competed in an AAU meet

called the Kirkwood InvitationaJ in
9.. Louis Sunday and came away
with oooond place team honors .
Southern harriers placed fiM ,
sixth , eighth , tenth, 14th and 1!Lh in
the 1~S) divisim , whim included
just 15 runners . Jean Ohl y ran fifth
in 21) :05 , 11 secoods ahead of 'earn·

mate Anne McRae. Peggy Evans
was eighth at 2l :02.

Palos Hills won the meet , tOlaJing
25 points to t~ Salukis' 43. Four or

the six oompeung Salukis had neYer
run oompetitive!y befor-e , and only
one had competed at the college
level.
TIle team 's next meet will be
Saturday at SlU-EdwardsvIUe . TIle
rotlowing Salw-day is the squad's
mly horne meet of the year .
1be women 's field hockey team
look it on the chin five times overthe ...-eekend , the fir st team accep ting three 10S5e5 and the backup
squad two .

Sat urday the first team feU to
Principia 3-1 and EaSlern Illinois 1d. JlD1ior Oleryl Fowler- scored the
m1y Saiuki goal.
Sunday the rron tliners (eU to the
Carbondale Oub 2-1 , with junior
carol McElhiney scoring the only
goa l.
The second tea m also lost t ....i ce
Saturday , railing to Pri nci pia

Huff ~ea rns frOllt Nama lh
"'You can 't see lOa much do'Ntl on
the field but I 'm going to take a

By (Joe MoooIail
~/SpwU Writer
CHI~GO

<AP I-There isn't
much
Namath can learn about
quarte ack.ing but the lO ~year
veteran of the Ne\oV York Jet.s unwit lingly wiU be playing teamer this
...... fer young Gary Huff.
The S1 ·year-01d Narnath and Huff,

23, in mly his second year with the

QUcago Bears, put 00 t'NO great
passing shows when the Jets milked
out a 13-21 vK:t.ory over the Bears.
Namath had charge of the passing

in the first half and HutT took over in
the aeoond half after the Bears had
fallen bdlind 211-0.
" I'd defini,lely rathe!- play against
him than any other" quarterback ,"
said Huff. "'I kept an eye on him to
see what he was doing and how he
was doing it. You can always learn
from a great pro like Joe .

(Duple or reels of their film on offense and make a complete study of
Namath 's style. "
Namath was somewhat noncom mitta about his young adversary
after- Sunday's game .
" 1 can 't see what the ot her- quar terback is doing, " shrugged Broad·
way Joe . " . don 't know what pJays
he 's supposed to call or what the
defenses are like against rum . I can
tell. though if he 's having a great
day. "

Namalh had hiS gr e;-t day in the
first hair as he completed 10 or 14 for
179 yards iochding a »-yard touch ·
down . Huff must have been obser ving dooely .
Young Gary , 'Mho had hit 00 onl y
seven of 17 in the first hajJ. came
out throwing in the second half and
rmished the game " 'ilh 18 of n ror
'1£1 yards including two touchdowns .

College . 1-0. Freshman Kathy
Escue picked up the. only Saluki
point in the day's actJoo .
" . think we played well . but we
'Nere jUSl up against betler leams, "
remarked Saluki coach Julie III.....
" We lack. experience, but ..-e're
learning a Jot . We played a lot belter Sunday ,han Saturday ."
1be learn has just two relumees
(rom last year 's varsity-senior
goalie Judy Benedict and jWlior
fullback Lisa Millar . Sophomore
halfbadc. Kathy Kincaid played on
last year 's reserve squad ..
The learn will lravel to S . Louis
Saturday to compde during a local
wnpiring conference. lUner IS sull
looking for more players . after
~:: l:~~: in Saturday 's
TIle women 's golf team opened Its
season with a 16th place finish in the
23-team Illinois Sale Invitational at

=~~'~:'~f~t:~;t~
fer ,he ~oIe 'ourney . finishing
ISth
of 122 golphers .

ou'

&ate won the team competition,
followed by Michigan Slate.
" We h!lve some very inexperienced goIf...s , who did well ," said
Olarl('tte West , golf coach and
ViOrr.en's athletic director . " We
_ e just up against the strongest
teams in the Midwest .
""Ibis is the first time Western
and Northern have beelel us ," she
soid. " I hope we can do better next
weett tn the slate tournament. "
That tourney is slated for Satur day at the University of Illinois ,
OtampaiRn.
TIle women's tennis team also rell
(Xl hard time
in a quadrangular
meet at Murray , Ky ., involving SlU ,
Memphis &ate. Wester-n Kentucky
and MWTay 9.ate. Coam Delores
9ilfs creoN managed just a pair or
singles wins against Memphis &ate ,
those by returnee Sandy SChanck
and Annette Hacketl.
TIle volleyball Learn , which split

Laarn Sport

its two.game q>ening weekend last
Saturday, fared fa. worse the

second time arouod . The Salukis
......, thumped by illinois SlAte ISID, 15-6, by Memphis SlAte ~, IS19 and by Eastern Kentucky , IS-I%,
1s-7.
"1 was disappointed in the loss ,
IU not in the way ..., played, "
remarked Saluki coach Jo Anne

Thorpe.

" We only have three

players til the starting lineup [rom

last year ,"
The

Lhree---eophomore Colleen

l..agan , senior- N~ rust and senior
Mary Ann OeMeo -art! joined by
five new<XXnS"S lO Corm a virtual

"starting lineup ," although just six
play at a lime.
1be Salulris battle Meremac Com.
munity College. Forest Park Qwn.

munity College and Principia
College this weekend in a
quadrangular hosted by the lau...
school .

Parach~tin~

Stevens
College 's
Diane
Daughtery was medaliSl With a 1S6
score , the IO\lo'est tOi. al ever recorded
by a worn an on the course. Iowa

1.t JUMP COURSE
COMPLETE 5

1M sc hedule

2"d thru 5th JUMP

40

510

,..,..day

EACH

4 : 15 p.m .

I'IEI.O

1 Phi Kappa Tau YS TKE "A"
2 Second Olance YS Bombers
3 WoU Pack vs Fab . Amigo Bros .
4 Ragin \' s Synerg.,v
5 JUSI One Moce Club vs Oluck
g eaks
5- ::1) p.m .

1 Easter PIgs vs Sopors
2 Fred 's Phantom s vs Funkl 14th
3
Lev.'is Park "'Leftovers " vs
Schneider- 14

4 ~ Alley Cats vs Wi se Men
5- Untouchables vs Wilson Hall

Year Round Operation
Wed. Fri. Sat. Sun.
9:00 A.M.-Dark
If no

PHONE-443-9020
a~ : 443-2091

1rch •• y Sporl hmhv.1t Clllhr
SPARTA, ILL. - CITY AIRPORT

V.'.,an, I.'

Are You Dissatisfied With V.A. Benefits?
Let's Get Together!!
We Believe A Unified Effort Can Produce
Positive Results.
We Are Now Conducting A Letter Writing
Campaign. Information, Stationery, And
Postage Now Available At Table Across.
From Cafeteria In Student Center.

I,olt'o,." a,:
/

Southern lilinois University
Veterans AssOciation
Sept. 23 to Sept. 27

Inc onsistency stalls Salukis
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Edi"'r
Inconsisteney plagued the Saluki offease for the second straig ht game of
the season Saturday night as the
Sycamores of Indiana Slate squeaked
by SIU I~.
With I: 2I:l remaining in the game . the
Salukis attempted one last drive to capture their first victory of the year .
Q\larterbaek Fred Me Alley drove th e
SaJukis (rom their own 14·yard .line to
the 49 with 40 seconds remaining in the
contest. On the next play from scrim -

mage, Sycamore Dave 8undaJo picked
off a MeAlley pass at the Ind iana State
{l6-yanl line . sealing defeat for the ~2
Salukis.

our team thi S week ." said a disappoin ted Doug Weaver _ " We have to learn
how to win games in the fourth quar te r . ..
indiana Stale put th e first points of
the game on the scor eboard with 13 : 16
remaining in the first quarter . Howeve r
the points they scored we re tallied for
the SaJukis when Sycamore Ron car penter snapped the pigskin over punl,er
Rick Carr 's head . carr caught up With
the ball in h is own end zone and tossed

it out of play fo r a lwo1>Qinl safety .
Thr o ug ho ut th e fir st half th e
Sycamores did eve rYlhing ri g ht on offense e xcept score a touchdown . TWice
lh ey atle mpted fie ld goal s tha t either
fell short or went off to the le ft .
With 3 :29 rem a ining In the first-h a lf
Indiana State's Kelvin Riley put th e
Sycamores ahead to stay with a 3O-yard

field goal. the fir st of his collegiate
career .
SIU's Iv y Mwrp brought the 7.71f,
fans to their feet on the ensuing kick ofr. Moore fumbled the kiek for several
seconds on the SI U 13-yard line, then
sprinted 55 yards to the Sycamore 32.
McAlI ey. who replaced slarter Leonard
Hopkins in the second quart er , moved
the Salukis to a firs t and goal situation
on th e 6 with 1:56 remaining till halftim e .
Three pla ys later the Salukis found
th emselves in the same situation lhal
faced Ihe m al New Mexico Stale :
fo urth and goal fro m the one ya rd li ne .
Aft e r a t ime () ut co nfe r e nce wit h
Wea ver. Mc Ali ev handed up Ihe middle
10 Si eve Weat hers by who was m et by
se ve ra l Sycam ores for no gam .
" I thoug ht a boul going fo r t he fie ld
goa l a nd I even too k a ti me out 10 th in k
It uv~r. ·· sa id W~a v t! r . " but I rea ll y
do n't feel that we ' ll be<.'um e a footba ll
cl ub 1111 \\'l' can p lC..' k up a yard or two
when we need 11 "
" Ivy ga ve us a g reat return . WI,' had
great blocki ng a nd rUlllll ng . To W ill
ga mes we have to fu llow up on plays
like thai . It wa !:i \'t' ry poor of us nOI tu
capitalize . "
After ea rnlllg only l in' Ilrst dow ns III
tht' fi rs t ha lf. the Salukl offe nst' began
to ('ume ali ve aftf!r Indiana Slatt' S(.' Un.-d
It s unl\' tu uchduw n of th e ga me wit h
2 17 rt" mallllng III thl' th ird pt,·nod . In ·
d iana Slate's J oh n Griggs . al q ua rt er·
bac k . plu wed over frolll tht' two on a
ffl urt h-and.goa l sil ua tJ ul1 . gl\'in g th t·
SYca mo res a 10·3 It'ad .
'Sl l ' fa li Ni tu Ihre <JI t'1l Ull 11 ' '' 11' ne xi
d nn..·. bUI Salukl p unt ~ r Jotll' J. ,·ndt" go t
uff an t,' xct' lI e nl kic k whJ(.'n \n \s fie ld ed
bv In dia na State star' ' I(' l ' nt Allen at
the 17. All en wa s eh 1:.'<.1 ba(' k to hiS
own 12 where the ~ , a lll ure fai led to
sec ur{" a fi rs t dowll .
Ttw Saluk ls gOI the ba ll bac k un the ir
-IS yard IlIlt'. On the firs t pl ay fr um
SlTll11l1lage M(' Alley 111 1 Pat For ~' s
du wn flt-'I d . Tht' play wa s ca lled back

because Forys was knocked out of
bounds by an Indiana State player . then
came back to catch the pass .
Losing a down, because Forys was
considered an illegal receiver , McAlley
took a tip from teammate Bruce Puhr
and eaught him with a perfect 52 yard
scoring pass . SIU went for two poi nls to
secure a tie, but McAlley was stopped
tryi ng to reach pay dirt around the
right side.
" Befor. I len the huddle I grabbed
Fred and told him I 'm streaking down
the left .. · said Puhr.
Aft er the game Weave r was s till
talking about the play involving Fo rys ,
" I 'm not sure I 've e ve r seen thai call
too much ," sa id Weave r . Fon 's co m ment ed . " I d idn ' e ve n kn ow' II was
agai ns t th e rules to co me back int o play
a ft er I was knoc ked out of bounds, lill
the re ft,' ree called ."
' 1'hls tea m IS III danger of becumlng
a tl'3m Ih a l just pl a~' s well ." said
Weaver. " WI.' ne ed to be morl' of a te am
thai hu s hard and " ' I IlS cluse ga mes ,"
" Wt havl' pla.\'l-d two good dl' fenslvl'
tea ms. but thai I sn ' t a n I,'xc use for OUI'
11l('UIlSI S I t' IlC Y of orre nSt' ." ex pla llll'd
Wt'ave r . whu is louklng for IllS first vic lor \' as head coach . " ThiS Il'am is in
rNi l da nge r of bt'Coflllng a learn th a t
just plays well. "
Wt,'ave r had pra ise for st.~ve ,.a l
players a fte r the game . " F'rt'd Me Al ley
di d a good job . He went 1ft and ran th e
team well . Leonard h urt IllS kn(,l' in the
firs t quart e r . II wasn 't se rIOUS a nd he
(.'O uld ha ve gonl' bac k 111 but Fred wa s
ha ndling I h l' job ."
M('All ey e nded th e gam e with 11 7
~' a rd s pass ing and 40 ya rds rus hing .
J a m es Ro be rt s pl ayed we ll o n
dcfenSt" said Weaver . " Rube rt ca me ill
and ma de SUIll t' fille plays ."
TIl(' Salukls Wi ll I f' \' tu se<.' ure the ir
fi rst vll·tury uf the yea r Sat urday nig ht
wlll'n th c\' Iravel to Green ville , N.C,. to
tak .... tin lilt' East Ca r'ollna P ira tes : LaSt
\'l'a r th e Pira tes defeat l."<f the Salukis
O

42-25.

SpOits

)

Andre Herrera , (33.) grabs., Fred McAlle y pass in fron t of two Ind iana Sta te
defenders. ( Pho.o by Bob R 'ngham . J

Maj or Leagu e Sta ndi ngs

•

National Leal(u('

East

GB

L

Pct.

82
III

71

.536
.:\26

(I"

'IS

78
III

.490

7'';

69

83
88

.474
.454
.421

12'' ;

W

Sl. Loui s
Pittsburgh
Philaphia
Montreal
New York
Olicago

East

n

64

n

9'"
17112

New Yu rk
Baltlmure
Bost on
Cleve land
Milwaukee
Detroit

IV

L

Pcl.

84

7IJ
71
74

.513

ItJ
78

73
7J

-n

We ..
Los Angeles
fiI
.6X1
96
Cincinnati
.$7
!12
62
Atlanta
M
7IJ
.545
Houston
'IS
78
.510
San Fran
M
n
.458
San Diego
56
99
.361
TllHday '. Games
Montreal at Olicago, 2
New York at Philadelphia, N
HaustoII at Cincinnati, N
PiUlboqlt • St_ Louis, N
AlIirDla • La. qeles, N
8M ~ at s... DieCo, N
..... 3D, o.Hy

79
III
82

GB

.:>15
.539
5

An

.~

10
10 1/'2

.464

121 2

West
4

I,,:!

12'"
18
26
41

Ea\IiIIIon. $opIornbor 34. IW.

Oakland
86
Texas
81
Minnesota III
Olieago
'IS
Kan City 'IS
California- 61

68

.558

74

.519

6

78
79

.490
.487

10 1"2
11

!13

.396

25

n

.529

41 '2

T u esd ay 's Games

Boston at New York . 2. N
Olicago at Texas , 2. N
Detroit at Baltimore . N
Milwaukee at Cleveland . N
California at Kansas City, N
M i _ a at Oakland, N

SI""" _ _ y , _
left comer, is driven back in his ·al1empl-lo seore for
!he Saluki. on fourth and goal l from !he one yard line. Saluki Quartertlack Fred
MeAlley, 0 6, ) loaks in anlicipalion. (Slaff ,photo by Bob Ringham. )

